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W. R SiivthKiX.for Iht' appuflaint.

Th~jud~ii qi f tht I 1ur 0a kicv Y M 1as»1--t,1
U.JO1wTh parti't arit'lsliri ubandi smd ifq., anld the dai of

1111- appellarit ii, thlat Ili. i l itivilt Il rai ItcýIt ini Six
niing 1aýimnlreerd lit the, inei (if his wifc, imild une reeur-ded

min , the ailleu 4,f il- h'y llho le holldN o uarli-r intereast for
the wvife.

We are f op]inlqbion tat tht hitan filed'( Mi n,,ing t blis
cas, ad Itîtthedoviii of iln, ('onunisminer mlhoull lie

'l'iq liighI of tht'. 1ppe i t le ii Sharie Il iii th se 1î1fIntere s or
Io havc il loterminud th 'hev belong bl& a atehibtwe
his wNiffe ald im wai Nienie by inrepuidn wu allsoý jentied
that aiiy suclh partneriship cmxiud.

(undfor, the appeliant euntnde tht eCrIAIR eXpmggi1ona
ini letters whirh were written by Iiiim to his wift- shlew that thley
were jgilitl\ interestedi Mi tie vaimls. Whate'ver mlighithaebe
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the force of this contention if the letters had been w'ritteu b:
one stranger to another, written as tliey were by a wif e ta lie
liuzband the expressions relied upon mean no more than thâ
lier liu8band *as intêtcsted in the ventures, jus3t as any husban
îs interested li the ventures of his wife, and are not to be take
to indicate that the respondent was treating her husband k
liaving a1y proprietary interest in the dlaims.

It wuaso8 contended that in giving lier evidence before ti
Commissioner thc respondent admitted the right of her husban
ta a share in the daims; but that je not tlie effect of lier evidenc
She did not admit any riglit of lier liusband to a share, bi
conceded that lie had a moral riglit to a 8liare, and said that si
was willing to give him an interest, if the interest were s0 settlE
that lie could not waste it, and if provision were madle that si
sliould have tlie control of thc disposition to be made of ti
dlaims--a prudent safeguard, 1 tliink, in view of the liabits
tlie appellant. That offer was not aecepted, and le. of couru
not binding on the respondent.

Appeal disrnissed with Costs.

Dl:EMBpn 7THT, 191

*L1VlNGSTON v. LIVINGSTON.

Partoership-Account-Profits of Separate Business Carriedi
by one Partner-Assent of other Pcrtner-" 'Competiný
Business-Sale of Pro pertyJ of Firm after Deatk of oi
Fartner -Purchsse by Trustee for Sîirviving Fartner
Adequacoy of Price---Liabi7iti/ t Accouait for Profits on~ 1
aale-Alowaflce ta Surviving Partner for Services in, Liqi
dation-Trustee Act, sec. 40-Trustee-Express Trustee.

Appeal by the plaintiffs and cross-appeal by t'ho defenda
f rom the order of MiDr»LE.TON, J., 26 O.L.R. 246, 3 O.W.N. loi

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., -Ms.CuLA
K&GEEx, and HODOINS, JJ.A.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., I. 8.> Osier, K.C., and Christoplier
Robinson, fer the plaintiffs.

1. F. Heilmuth, K.C., and J. H. Mass, K.O., for the defet
ant.

*TO be reported In the Ontarie Law Report.
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MEU»T1 ( '.(). : . . Thju( uîaJtti'rS tg whieh the appeul
and 1rsêppalrlato. nla ,v Iliereer te) as: (1) the N'ale bui-

Ileit; 2 Ille Wuelrth ilaisi & ( o. buinems; (3 Ilhe oul niil pro-
p4ty () the defenldanî 's daIimii for- (ýelliuismoi~.,

The argumnt of vouinsel lias fatiledl te mat isfy. ie thalt Uic.
conluson f v 1rother- Middiuoil ais Io thi. Yalc busineuss la

it us, liq dooubt, eltear Ligw that a pauier, miit acueunitt tg luits
finit for. thg- pr-ofits mlatie bY filmin In lY Ibuineas (of lime sameli

naJture*t as and vomiuieig %viîh thlat out hut fi,. if hle 011e o
any such buisineuss %wilthout the. cosetf hiltslnîes

1 liharev the dloi) of iiy. brother. Nltitiri ax tg, 1 li Yak
business beilng (if th( sainte naturen as andi conipeting wiith thu
partneriship business ; but1, alýsswuînig Il Io hage bccn, Uic vi-
dencve, ini iy (opinion, etbihsthat il wa;s rarrird I th t-
consment of Johnl Livinigmten.. .

11 li'. opinion, tlime appeul fauts anlti oilie dmsnised
My brother Mii(1(tiiet devai with thie lurtlaust & UCo',

b)usiness in the siarnef way n s wiJth thek V'ale binuisi wjnder the
miitakent belief imatIl it ax cneIeilima I th saie onirain

weeapplivable to buth cf thvim. There- Nogao 11(idec ofan
conlsenit by vJohn ivigso 11 his brt-othv1r ggintg lu) thc
W irth Il iist & ( g. bulsinieVS (on 1 lis iown r ace-otifi t Ji l -1(ý wam trot

xhuen sbe thal John kIue% uor liait anv. nea ol think flha
J1ameis was inlti-rea.tetqiilj,

1 ~ud thenegfure, rverse lte ord r Iny vrte Mtde
tonl as to) thait buIsineýss, ati aU lmleererpn s to) il.
lo stand.

I algree- wilhlimle conelusiiion ut I vy 1)boUir 3hiddl-toit J1s to thev
lis.bilityvetflime defendatit with repetl lthe cil aii vrpt,
buit I arn not able, te g, e %vitlh is esosfor[ thlatcueuin
Thme view of rny learinet bothelr im, lii thme pue is f timat
properti-y, thouigh Ii forni bY Ertbagi, wnai favt a urhseb

1i114. ndnt but dimnt, ther pniperty having beex, tewail
andi efune Ilime Rr*aiir(tiiii Nviia attavkeil, tr1)frrt bv rb
to) an .îeroaeicrpn . . ail the' saine, prýier ats that for.

wicih il was siold tg Erbach1, lher vas nu( pr-ofit on thc r-etale Io
l) ie aeeounitedl ffor; limaI,îwe. hls* 014. defendant wu l ha
bren habhle lu auvouii for. 11wg rui alueI o! Ilhe priopert v. bt that
thfee wasi. ne liability on that liasis becauise i Itfrr haS
fournd thjat il vas muidl for' ils fulil vaLlue,.;M nt â lit1fding bas 11ot
bwrn appealed fromn.

Mylerndbrother-1 appeiars te have thicght that thme Retercevý
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found that the defendant was in truth himef the purehaser,

and that Erbach was a trustee for him. 1 do neot so understand

the Referee 's finding, which ie: "It seems to me that the whole

legal effeet of what was done must hinge upofl the f act that lie

had financed the whole echeme, and that, exeepting for hie ar-

rangement with the baxil, the scheme could flot have been carried

out. In this view of the evidence, 1 must flnd that the defendant

was in fact the purchaser at the sale, in question, and that lie

must account to the estate for what he reeived for the property

when it was sold by the . ompany which he controlled

and practicaily owned."
As I understand thie finding, it le not that the defendant was

in faet the purchaser, but that, by the application of some sup-

posed legal principle, the fact that "the defendant financed the

whole scheme, and that, excepting for his arrangement with the

bank, the scheme could not have been carried out, " made it neees-

sary for the Referee to flnd that the defendant was in faet the

purchaser.
I know of no sucli legal principle, and amn quite unable to

understand why it was not open to the defendant, both as a

matter of morale and a matter of law, to provide the money

which the purehaser required to enable hlm to acquire the pro~-

perty and carry on the business. Thc defendant had as large an

interest iu the property as the representatives of his deceased

brother, and surely there was nothing wrong lu his providing the

money to enable the purehaser to buy, and by so, doing prevent

the property being saerificed. No case was cîted in support of

the Referce's view of the law, and I should be eurprised to find

any case which gives countenalce to the vicw that a surviving

partner who lends his credfit to a bonâ fide purehaser of partner-

ahip property le to be held to be for that reason the r-eal pur-

clisser, even thougli the purehase would not and could not have

been made but for the lending of his eredit. In saying this, 1 amn

not dealing with a case lu which the partner is to share in the

profits, but only with that of a bonâ fide lending of his eredit bv

the partner to a real purchaser.
1 arn unable, lu view of the facte . . . .to agree with the

view of my learned brother that the conclusion le "irresiStibleý

that Ijivingston was lu truth the purchaser?'." .

This disposes of ail the grounds of the appeal of the plain-

tiffe, and there remains to be considered the cross-appeal of the
defendant.

That, unless entitled to it under the provisions of the Trustee

Aet, the defendaint 18es al not entitled to compensation for hiq
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'IlsatLi ol il lider the1 lr'i I~ of ( il, Tre AI. Iý arn un
abeto ag Ith tat argiuî,n.nî, antli Jili of opinion 1 ha t, th11

1 lefII 11 J nt %wa s Ilo a g rse 1-lpfg. lot 1-veni anl limplieti or- e-nutruel
tiv I-trst .

1 11 eýferencri - o i no i. (y ()N18s72) 5.R 11 ,1 . 66 67 5l7f, 6;l Bank (if ;etat v.M!)eti 111 AI'1 311, 32.4
Var rais v. Farrars 'iliitud 1 1 -8S8), 40( 'Il. 1). 35 1 O> 4 11
Ç>nn OI lertr1I i laours 1,1irnittd v. iajv.w j 1914f 1 ( 'W 332.

3;47.j1
That the dult ies of al sui \I ilig pa 1rtu oith reglI 1vard tu thlu
1 iunt in o LiIf thILe la 1- 11 Irsh1 i l ,Sset ar omJi If al fil w1cir I- (ILJirag tfr

i si findoub lt cd, bu11t hu is Ilot al t rulstre, ati bis position 18is aalog
,.ls. 1 1 hink, tg)hto h rîoesluOiinEeti aae
Liiiiiet v. Biinels.

If 1 hall -ornu tlic theontclusiol that thtu dt(ýf(nianîi wasm an
i Ilipl ieti orl construcit ive 1trcu il wvould have been nc"uary

to4 vonisid er wheL thIlcrv as respeewt s Ji i svicevs befure th e Truie
.Xct vamle mbi foret, ý, 1,sJl e 1911), liq waa etitcito thv

li,enefIit of tht, pr-ovisionls of suev. Ii6 uf duit Act. for IWforc thait
Avt vce mb for(c tht, 1r191t oIf al trteeHt 10 aL fair and rcaaunii

uiabllown for. bis ure,. pa.inIs. anlti troble and iN tinlIe (-X
îwnidedi abolit the estate, w1as con)Ifitl4 le) truusteoe "mnider a ded.i
setlinient, or- will :- .S 1897 ch. 129, se.40.

For these reasons, 1 amn of opinion that thedfeanuru
apelfails, and hiolil be dixilluumed.

Thu refsit ixi, that th,, aippeal of thev plaintiffs as Il) the Yalv
bulsillus antgi the oil mIIII property IN imuut wîth coulIa, ani
thelir pp am as the iurbIas G uiem i allowed,(

with oulshereanti elow ani tat thiedfean'sroippa
iiidiinsstiwith cost8.

MACLARE Ji d ), 1 lit .IA. et n eur rui 

1lmm il-, . A. . was of opinion, for. rela.sons 'Stiat& in i writilng
Ibal th(- appeall of the plaiîîîifts Shoueli 1wi allowed wvith coiula4 ju

to> 01P Yaitie' Rsd W(Ierth hauiSt & ( 'io. 's-. bulsinleffes; that tht,
<,dtr f itdito, ,.shuiibu atliineti aN Il thev oil property'

witboullt conts; andi that th, l usl ppa of the defendant asm to,
thequstonof reueuinshoulti lit, (liaiitiN with rostat.

Ordlerti çix 4a& by Mr (,'m , <.l.
J.»\,, d&tsentinq ini pafrt.
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DEcEMBKR 71!a, 1914.

*KOLARI Y. MOND NICKEL CO.

MVter ;andý &rvant-njury to Servant -Miner Workinig ai
Jk#ttom of Bhauf t - Falling of Bueket and Cross-Jwid -

Breaking of Cable-Evidence-Res Ipsa Loquitttr-Appli-
cation, of Rjde-Ows-Nefligence Defects-Want of lin-
spedion-Damages.'

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Judge of
the District Court of the District of Sudbury dismissing the ae-
tion, after trial .without a jury.

The appead 'was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MÂCLAREN,

MAGEEx, and IToDOINs, JJ.A.
J. S. MeKeFSock, for the applieant.
.1. M. Clark, K.C., for the defendant eompafly, respondent.

The judgment of the Cou.rt was delivered by MEREDITH, CJ
O. -The actionù is brouglit to recover damagesl for persomal iii-

juries sustained by the appellant whule employed by the respon-
dent as a~ labourer ini one of it-s mines.

The a1>pellant, when lie met with his injuries, was working
as'a "mùieker" ât the bottom of a shaft several hundred feet
deep'in a injîne.of~the'rempondent, and his duties were to "mwiuk'
and te give. the signal for raising the laden buckets, whieh were
moved hy electrieal powei- operated upon the surface. The
shaft %vas divided~ iwito four compartments, two for the buekets,
one for a cage, and the, fourth for a ladder-way. The conipart-
ment lu 'whicli the appe1lant was working was, not timiber-ed tw
the bottomi of the shaft. The bueket was lifted by incans of et
stedl cable; and there was a cross-head, weighing avrordinig te
the testimony of the appellant about a ton, but accor-ding tw the
testiinony of the witness Stovel about 400 lbs.; and there was a
clip attae-hed. te the cable, the purpose -of whieh was te keep the
cross-head, as was stated on the argument, ton feet away f rom
the bueket; and tihere were, at the distance of 100 feet tr»u the
bottoin of the shaft, stop-blocks intended to prevent the cross-
ha fro descending below that point. While the bueket,
whîch had beien Iilled, was beiug raised te the surface, the eab*
broke r iglit nt the bueket, " and the bueket and the cross-head

*Fo b. r"prted in the .Qtrio Law Rqr.
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inust be reasonable evidence of -negligence, but wheère the thiig
is shewn to be under the management of the defendant or bis se;
vanta, and the accident is such as in the ordinary course of
thingu does not happen if those who have the management e
proper care, it affords reasonable evidence, in the absence of ex-
planation hy the defendant, that the accident arose from warît
of care," will not, without more, make a case to, go to the jury,
1 agree with his statement of the law....

I Reference to Lovegrove v. London Brighiton and South
C'oast R.W. Co. (1864), 116 C.B.N.S. 669, 692; Hammack v. Wil-
liams (1862), il C.B.N.S. 588, 596; Cotton v. Wood (1860), 8 C.
B.N.S. 568, 571, 572, 573; Toomey v. London Brighiton and
South C'oast R.W. Co. (1857), 3 C.B.N.S. 146, 150; Patton v.
Texas and Pacifie R.W. Co. (1900), 179 U.S. 658.]

The inferenee may be drawn from the happening of the ae-
eideat. iii the absenee of explanation by the defendant, that it
aroso from want of care upon the part of the defendant or bis

servants, but not necessarily want of care for which the master
la responsible to his workmen; the master 's duty being to, tûke
reaisonable care and to make roasonable effort te, provide a safe
place and safe machinery in which and with which the servant
is to work, but not to guarantee that place and machinery shal
bc absolutely safe....

[Reference to HFaywood v. Hlamilton Bridge Co. (1914), ante
231, and to the case there cited of ilanson v. bancashii e and
Yorkshire 'RW. Co. (1870), 20 W.11. 297, and to Ruegg's Em-

ployers'1 Liability Act, 8th ed., pp. 223, 224.]

The case at bar is, I think, distinguishable froni theso tw<>
cases. Here the defeet in the chain, if it was defeetive, wvas not
a latent one; and, although the general superintendent and the

superintendent in charge of the work upon which the appellant
wus engaged were called au witnesses for the defence, it was ixot
pretended by cither of them that there had been any inspection
of the hoisting apparatusf or its appurtenances....

The proper conelusion, ini my opinion, upon the evidence. is,
that the falling of the bueket and cross-head was flot due to any
niegligence on the part of the appellant or any of his fellow-
servants, but was due to three causes: (1) a defeet in the cable;
(2) the insuffieiency of the clip; and (3) the insufficîency of the
sitop-bloeks; that the defect in the cable miglit and ought to have
been diseovered if the cable had been properly Înspected; tbat
either there was ne inspection provided for or the person
chargedj with the dutY Of inspecting was negligent in the per-
formnance of it; that the insufficiencY of the clip and the stop-
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T. N. Phelan, forý th(' appellanit.
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injuries sustained by the appellant while in the eiuPloym'ent Of
the respondent, whieli, as lie alleges, were eaused. by the negli-

gence of the respondent.
The injuries were sustained wbile the appellant was "in the

act of working at a hoist, lifting iron beams with a hook and

derrick," and were caused by the beam falling upon him. The

fait of the beam, as the appellant alleges, was caused "by the

insufficient hook and taele siupplied" by the respondent for

doing the work in whieh the appellant was engaged, "inasmueh

as that, while the" appellant "was in the act of lifting large

iron beams with the hooks supplied by the" respondent, "the

hooks, through age and wear and insufficietiey, broke, and al-

lowed the iron beam to fait "over and upon the" appellant
(para. il of the statement of claun).

The appellant also alleges in lis statement of claim (para.

7) that " is injuries were caused by the negligence of th e" re-

spondent "in not providing suffleient and saf e material witb

wlxich to carry on his work, and that the tackle and hooks were

bad and insufficient, and that the ways, ineans, and manner in

whieh ho was obliged to performn his work and in which " the

respondent carried on its work, "were dangerous and unfit for

the work therein beîng porformed."
The theory of the appellant whidh ho endeavoured to sup-

port at the trial was, that the hook which was attached to the

beam for the purpose of its being lifted was defective, and that

the fail of the beam was caused by the hook "widenîng out" seg

ai, no longer to operate as a hook.
At the close of the appellant 's ease , a motion was4 muade on

behaif of the respondent to dismiss the action, on the ground

that there was nothing to go to the jury. The Iearned Judge re-

served that question, and the case was left toi the jury without
any evidence being adduced by the respondent.

The jury f ound, in answer to questions, that the appellant 's

injuries were caused by the negligenco of the respondent, and

that the iiegligence wvas "by not providiig proper protection
for the men" (question 3), and they f ound that the appellant
hiad not been guilty of eontributory negligenie.

Uiponl theso answers being returned, the learned Judge

pointed out to the jury that the answer to the third question was
indefinite, and asked them to find "thc aets or omissions which
resuilted in the mani fot being furnished proper protection;"
aind, after further consideration, the jury miade the following
aiddition to their answer to the third question:- "No protection is
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if some protection-but of what nature tlicy do not saY-had

been provided. As I have said, no sucli case was made on the

plcadings, nor was there any evidence to support it; and the

shorthand notes of the procccdings at the trial indieate clearly

that such a case was not prcscnted by the appellant's counsel;

and the lcarned Judge, in my opinion, propcrly directed that

judgmcnt should be entered for the respondent.

llaving corne to this conclusion, it is unnecessary to decide

whether there was any evidence Vo go to the jury; but, however

that may be, it is certain that, if there was any, it was of the

slîmmest character.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

DECEMBER 7TH, 1914.

*ROSE -v. ROSE.

Trusts and Trttstees--Shares in Commercial Company Held by

Trustee for Beneficiaries-Coftlr of Com pan y-Issue of

New Shares-Furc7iase by Trustee for himself-Loss of

Contro - Depreciation in Value - Rernovai of Trimte e-

Conlict between Interest and Dut?,-Declaratiofl of Trust

with Respect to Skares Acquired byj Trustee.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgincnt of BoYD, C., at

thc trial, sitting without a jury, dîsxnissimg the action, which was

brought te remove the defendant fromn his position as trustee,

of certain shares of the capital stock of the Ilunter Rose Coin-

pany Limited, a commercial company, and Vo declare the defen-

dant a trustee for the beneflciaries under the will of George

Maclean Rose of 115 shares of the capital stock of the company

whîch were allotted Vo the defendant by the directors of the coin-

pany, subjeet to a lien on those shares for the amount paid by

hirn to the conipany for them.. 0f the shares allotted to the de-

fendant only 74 were in question, that number having been

bought by the defendant ini July, 1912, at par, from, the coin-

panY.
George Maclean Rose died ini 1898, an yd by his will appoînted

a trust eompany executors and trustees. The defendant became

trustee in place of the trust company on the 8th September,

1907, upon the terms either of the will or of an unsigned de-

claration of trust prepared at the tiiue of hie accession to the

trust.
*To b. reported in the Ontario 1«w Reports.



ROS-E v. 1Wksh,.

In Muy, 1912, Il, action wua begun by the present plaintiff
anîd 'Malcolum ' Rose giîs the preseuit defendalnt to prevent
tAie divisîin ainong the faxivof the shares in the Ilunter %ose
<'ompan -v ownîed by thc istate, 244 ini nuniber, and te comie
the sale of the shares eni bloc. Pending that action, the 74 shaireswerc bongbt by the defendajîat froîn the eoînpany lit par. Tho
ustate of George M lenRose, (>wnifg 244 shares, had a maj-
ority of those issued; but, afteî' the 74 wore put out, the total
aîîounit of stoek becaine 500 shares, thus Ieaving the estate with
liss than 51 per cent. This action wau then brouglit, leainrg the
other pending and undisposed of.

The appeal ^%vas heard by Mî1sî:înRDIT, (".,J.O., MAGI-1 aMI
IloîxuNS, JJ.A., and RIDD»î,, J,

L. V. loyd, KJ(X, for the appellant, eontended that the ac-
tion of the defenidauit in bu)-ing the 74 shares depreeiated the
value of the hodnsof the estate, in su far as the estate tbiereby'
lest the controlling- interest, anti that the defendaiît hiad coin-
iitted a breacli of trust.

W. N. Tillcy anud ,J. .1. Maelenmnau, for, the defendajît, ilie re-
spulîden !, ('outra.

T1he judgment of the ('ouit wa> delivored byllrrns
J.A.:-- - .The point for ticcision is, whether a breavIh or

trust lias takeiî place oit flc part of the triistee in xo pnkrolhasilng
the remining shares, if fthat dpcit or wiit depreiate thev
value of those held by hlii for tlie butiefit of' th0l stte or, if not
a breacli of trust, whet lier the resp)ondent Iioiild lie reilloved
froîn his office on the grudthat bis intereit and Lis dilty con-
fluet.

No doubt, eontrol of aý liiitied eopay ested iu n mi at
or in an individual is of iimportancve apart f roii the intrirnsiv
value of the holding.

The respondent bore has not deait wthi any trust p)roperty.
nor lias lie imade any profit out of it. The, sole groilld put for.-
ward is, that his personal action in acquiring other shares, v-alid-
ly iss4ued, eonfiriiîed as it waN by the shareholders of the comn
pan wii l result iu a possible depreciation of the selling value
of the shares held by him, as trustee if they are to be sold (,il bloe-
1 amn fur froua thiîkiuîg that this is proved te, be -certain or eveni
probable. . . . Upon the evidence . . i t would be imipoi-.
sible to suiv that deîreeiation in fuiet bas taken orý will take lace,

[As to eoîîfhcet hetwccîî interest and duty, referenve to lRami-
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ilton v. Wright (1842), 9 CI. & F. 111, 123; Bennett v. Gaslight

and Coke Ceo. of London (1882), 48 L.T.R. 156; Brougliton v.

Broughton (1855), 5 DeG. M. & G. 160, 164; Moore v. Me-

Glynn, [ 1894] 1 I.R. 74; Thompson v. Havelock (1808), 1
Camp. 527, at p. 528; Shipway v. Broadwood, [1899] 1 Q.B.
369, at p. 373; Beneon v. Heathorn (1842), 1 Y. & C. Ch. 326,
at p. 341; Tennant v. Trenchard (1869), Lit. 4 Ch. 537; Re Iron

Clay Brick Manufacturing Co., Turner 's Case (1889), 19 O.R.
113, 123.]

The principle of these decisione extends, it seems to me. to

any act where it is establîshed that there is a direct conflict, and

to cases whcre it may reasonably be said that such a conffiet may

arise. 1 can conceive of a position arising by the acquisition of

shares by a trustee to which this mile may be applicable. But

this is not at present one of those cases to which the rule, if ex-
tcndcd to cases of possible confliet, eau be applied. This re-

spondent was not appointed by the teetator, but by the benefi-

ciaries; and, if lie holde the estate sharce as trustee for tbem,
their riglite muet be determined by the terme of the trust they

created. It le doubtful whether the respondent holde the shares

under the terme of the will, or whether the act of the benefi-

ciaries created au entirely ncw statue and reeponsibility, evid-

enced by the unsigned memorandum. . . . Under either, it

would bc competent for the cestui que trust to put an end

to the trust, or for the trustee, if the time lias corne for winding

it up, to do so. Prom lis evidence it appeare that lie je anxious

to do this, and that before the wrît in the first action was issued

ho so declared himself. His intention in acquiring shares be-

yond what he then held may be in one view as mucli in the iu-

tereet of hie cest'uis que trust as againet it, for hie idea seemg te

have been to prevent the sale to an outsider and to preserve for

the estate a control through hima of the situation and of the

business. It would at this juncture bc unjuet to assume that liii

intereet and hie duty do or may confliet; a decision as to whieh

cannot be made until the terme of hie duty are aecertained and
defined. If it turne ont to have been hie dutY to, divide the es-
tate shares among the benieficiarice, it je plain that hie pur-
vhasa of the 74 ehares could by no possibility have injured the
estate. It le a etrange position for the appelaent to, oceupy,
naiely, that, whule the reepondent as trustee je anxiouse to put an
end to the trust by distrîbuting the shares ameng those entitled
to themi, the appellant should have pending an action to, prevent
humi froin doing this, and at the saine turne ho endeavouring
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to remiove hiti froiti the trust beeausc ho will utot sell to ait out-
sider, the resuit of which would bo to give away the control of
the busincess agaiuust the wishes of the majority.

The relief sought, nainely, to rentove tlie respondent lis trus-
tee, is jist what the respondett hiunself is anxjous to, aeeouuplish
iu another way. While the first action îs pending to deterinine
%vhether- the respondeni should bc compelled to sell the, e8tate
shaires in a block, or whether lie is flot entitled to rid himself of
the triust bY dividîng thenu anuoîtg those entiled-in short, the
verv p)oint ut issue between the parties-iî would i, maniiifestlv
iiuijust to reunove bimu.

Il utuay be that, applying the case of Moore v. Me-Glynn, and
haviutg the view the possibility that the votiuig power oui the
shareH of the respotudent miglit în. soutie eveuit ho used .1gaîitf
that of the estate so as to dep)reiate their value, if it becamne a
question of control, the repnetshould relizuquish the ltrust
or bie renioved froin if. But it muust be first detcrunined wliat;
his duty is. When that point fails to l>e settled, refercuce majy
usefully bie made 10 the case of In rc Marshali, I 1914] 1 Cli.
192.

1 thiutk that the riglits, if any, of the app)ellant would be fuliy
provided for by posbponing decýisioni as to auuy action sucýh as
that ntil the detcruuuittationi of thoe first perîiinig action. lt wil
be there adjudged whcthcr the respontdent is boilind to 84,11 enu
bloc, and ini that caue lic may denire to hbave ve V bid; jind
that levif grauuted, would end his tlducviary p)otitiout: Ciuaks
\. JBoswel (1886), Il App, C1as. 23'2. Tho other- relief tsoiglit,
uuaindvl, declare huit a trusteo for, the e-stabe of the 74 shares(',
is of course(1 impossible upoin the evideuzce. Ile beeame Possessed
of these shares, pay'viig for, them with his owmn iiiuney; the os-
talc has and cait have nuo caimi uplon thent, uuzbes bhey wcre in
sonue way acquired as a gift or addition tu flic estaite whieh ho
wus disabled front aequiring in bis owii behaif. No such sug-
gestion is put forward.

Thc appeal should be disnuissed with ooste, and the appel.
laîtt sliould have the riglit, ntillaungthis disinissal, to
utpply, after thc final disposition of the first action, undi(er ibb
statute, for thc removal of flic respondlent as truiscev, if iii that
action the rigîf s declared ]cave if opvin f0, hlm su bo do0,

A11pceal dis»Iissed.

34-7 o.w.
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DECEMBER 7Tfl, 1914.

*JUNOR v. INTERNATIOJNAL HOTEIi CO.

Master and S%rvat-Death of Servant-Action under Pu (al Ac-

cidents Act - explosion of Hlot Water Range in Hotel

Kice-Ngîec-vdneEpomn of Coampe-

ter&t Person to Install Ru ge-Ditty of Master-Reasonable

Care-Fiwdings of Jury.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the judgment Of BRITTON, J.,
6 O.W.N. 690.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, G...T,O., MACLAREN and

HoDGINs, JJA., and GLUTE, J.
J. E. Irving, for the appellants.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for thec defendant company, respIond-

ont.

MEREDMTH, C.J.O. (after setting out the facts and the findings

of the jury) :-It wvil1 be well at the outset to ascertain what

duty a master owes ta bis servants with regard to the place in

which and the applianees with which they are called upon to do

their work.
The nature and extent of that duty lias been expressed in

different language by different Judges; but, when their state-

ments are read in the light of the particular cireumstances of the

es they were dealing with, they do not differ f rom the state-

ment of Lord Hergehell ini Smith v. Baker, [1891] KGC. 325, 362,

which, la: "It 18 quite elear that the contract between employer

and emnployed involves on the part of the former the duty

of taking reasonable care to provide proper appliances anid to

maintain them in a proper condition, and so ta carry on bis oper-

ations as not to subject those emiployed by 'hîm to nnneeessary
risk."

See also llalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 20, para. 234, pp,
119, 120.

The learned counsel for the appellants eontended that the

duty of the employer îs an absolute one, and that it is not limited

by the qualification as to taking reasoable care which formas

Part of the statement of it by Lord Herscheil. In the reeent

case of Bergklint v. Western Canada Power Co. (1914), 50

*To be reported în the Ontarie Law Reporte.
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SX.39, 6i7, Angliiî, J,, speaks of a iiiar duty as an ''abso-
lute duty," but 1 do flot understand that that learned Judge
used the word 'absolute" in the senne in whielh thte learned
counsel used it, but that ail that was nicant iq, thiat it is ;a duty
which the employer niay flot delegate, and 1 agree Iha lle
respondent in this case in responsible for any negrleet of thin
duty on the part of its manager, thougli as te ether matters there
would be no liability at eommon law beeause the manager wa8 a
fcllow..servant of the deceased.

1 arn unable to discever anything in fthe evidence whieh war-
rants the finding of the jury that the rospondent's nianager, did
not exercise reasonable care in the employmnent of Gallaglier or
that the rnanager's negligenee as well as that of Gallaglier "led
te the explosion." Gallagher was a plumnberý and steam-fitter in
apparently good standing and of upwaris; of twenty yeva"rs' ex-
perience. The work as to which lie was enmployed te, give his
opinion, and which lie was afterwards employed to, do, wvas a
simple one, and one whîch involved no danger f rom the opera-
tien of it, if the most ordinary precautions were tak-en te pro-
vide an adequate vent for the air. It is a starthing and to me a
novel proposition that a householder who emlploys8 a eompetent
plumber and steai-fitter te inake a connectien b)etween hi8 fur-
nace and hie kitehen does se ut the peril of being answer-able for
any înjury that may be occasiened te, hie servants owing te the~
negleet of the plumber and steami-fltter te provide some safety
device whieh he erroneously believes te be quite unneceesry-
at ail events, unless the househiolder, knows or ouglit te knew of
the defeet.

Ail the witnesses, including the experts called by the appel-
lants, agree that what the manager required le be doue was
feasible, and, as 1 gather from their evidence, Peuld be done and
the systemn be operated with safety, and, as 1 have said, was
something that any plumber and steamn-flttcr who tunderstoed
hie business could be trnsted te do.

There was ne evidence 'upon whieh the r'espondent eould bc
held liable for having employed an ineompetent rna te do the
work whieh was entrusted te Gallagher.

There was ne evidenee ef Gallagher 's ineoînpeteney beyeond
the faet that the work whidh he did on this occasion was un-
skillfully done, and there was ne evidenee that the respondent or
Pollock knew that Gallagher was ineompetent....

[Referenee te Lovegrove v. London Brighton and South
Coast R.W. Ce. (1864), 16 C.B.N.S. 669, per Willes, J., at pp.
691, 692.1
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I als think that there was noa evidence to warrant the

answer to the second question. There was nothing in the circum-

stance that the resuit of the connection which Gallagher had

mnade did flot give as good resuits as had been expected that led

Gallagher, according to Mis testimony, to think that there was

anything heyond the inconvenience resulting f rom the water not

heing heated to the extent that he had expected, or any danger

to be anticipated, and there was nothing whatever to suggest

danger to the manager. Therc ivas, therefore, 1 think, no daty

cast upon him ta, have the work inspected. Ail that he was

bound to do was what, in the circumstances, a reasonable man

would have donc; and, although it rnay be that, if he had h ad an

inspection made, the explosion would not have oceurred, 1 do not

think that it would have crossed the mind of a reasonable man

that any danger wantd or miglit arise from, the operation of the

systcm that had been înstalled.
Raving corne to this conclusion, it is unnecessary for me to

consider the question, so mucli debated upon the argument, as to

how far and in wbat circumstances a person who does some-

thing which cause injury to another may escape liability be-

cause the t hing donc was donc by an independent contractor.

An employer is not an insurer of the safety of his employees.

What it is bis duty to do I have already pointed out, and the

full extent of his duty is ta, exercise reasonable care. That he

may not delegate that duty means no more, as applied to the

circumstances of this case, than that the respondent could not
escape liabilîty for the negligence of its manager if negligence on

bis part had been established.
In my opinion, the flndings of the jury in answer to the

second, third, sixth, and s0 much of the first of the additional

questions as relates to, the manager, sbould be set aside; and

that, for the reasons 1 have given, the judgment should be, af-

firmcd and the appeal dîsmissed with costs.

'MACLAREN and TIODGINS, JJ.A., ggreed.

CLUTE, J., dissented, for reasons statcd at length in a wrîtten

opinion. Ris view was that there was evidence to support the

answers given to ail the questions put toi the jury; that the proxi-

mate cause of the accident was the negligence of the manager

of the hotel in direeting and pcrmitting the installation of the

range without waiting for a plan which wouid have made it sal e;-
that the system was incomplete, and no proper precautions were
taken.

Appeal dismissed; CLUTE, J., dîssenting.
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MILLER v. INTERNATIONAL LIOTEL C'O.

Master and Servant-In jury Io Servant - Negligence Ex-
plosion in lotel K ilche n-Dcf eci in flot Water Plant-
Liability at Coimon Law-Workin( n 's Com)pensi iont for
Injnries Act, 1+.0. 1897 eh. 160, sec. 6 u-inig of
Jury-Finding hy Appellate Court on Evilcnce -- Jmdia.
ure Act, sec. 27(2).

Appeal by the defendant eoînpany front the judginent of the
Senior Judge of the District Court of the l)istriet of Algonia,
upon the findings of a jury, iii favour of the plaintiff, in an ne-
tion brought iii that C1ourt to recover damages for persoutal iii-
juries sustained by the plaintiff by reasonx of ant expl-I)osion iii the
defendant eompaiy's hotel, in whieàh shie was a waitress.

The appeal was hoard byMuuDn,(J<, AIÀU.
INAGEL, anid 1IloimýGiN, JJ..A.

1). L. MeCarthy, K('., for the appellauît eolapanl.
R. C'. IL. (assois, for the plaintiff, respuuîdeitt.

The judguient of the Court was delivered hy MFEDuITIT,
(,'J.O. :-The action arises out of the saine, explosion is s iiin
question in Junor v. International ilotel C'o. (ante) ....
Though the witnesses were flot the saine. thev evidenve was4 suib-
stantially 11vth saine as that given ini the Junor case exeept 
the manager, Pollock, was ealled as a wituema for thev defence
and testified that hoe had nothing to do with "the imotier or von-
neeting up thc sy-stem," and offcred ni) ýsuggestions ami gav n
instructions; that lie excrrised nio uprionover (algur
but depended upon auagc to sev thlat eeyhn 'srg
that ho did itot understand anythiing about stantting mi
never saw anything aftcrwards to iniaedefeets, ait h1ough the
systein was ini use eontinually frouin the 28thpil untiiil th ex-
plosion oceurred, and that ho saw- nothiing to initett danger.

The jury in answcr to questions unado the fi)llowiing flnd-
ings:-

Q. 1. Was the defendant guilty of ainy niegligence it oc
easionied the injuries complaii&1 of?1 A. Yes.

Q. 2. If so, in what did the negligeneo conist? A. Th evid-
ence of Mr. (Thllaglieu shows that hoe kncew thîtt thie sYstcm[1 WaN
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not working riglit, and that lie, Mr. Gallagher. wvas there on

several occasions trying to locate defects; and the defendant, as
manager of a well-conducted hotel, should have knowvn what a
man was in the kitchen for.

Q. 3. Did the defendant provide a saf e place for the plain-
tiff to wvork in? A. No.

Q. 4. If not, in what did the unsafcness consist? A. In an

improperly constructed kitehen furnishing.
Q. 5. Did the explosion occur by reason of any defeet in the

defendant 's hot water plant? A. Yes.
Q. 6. Il so, what was the defeet? A. Lack of air and insuffi-

cient radiation.
Q. 7. Was the defendant aware of the defect prior to the ex-.

plosionl A. The answer to No. 2 should answer No. 7.
The Junor action was based solely on common law liability;

but in this action, although no specifie dlaim is made in the

pleadings under the Workmen 's Compensation for Injuries Aet,

the -respondent is, we think, entitled, if she can, to maintain lier

claim, both under the Aet and at common law.

For tlie reasons given in the Junor case, I arn of opinion that

there le no commion law liability; and I arn aise of opinion that,

i the absence of a finding that the defect ini the hot water plant

whieh the jury found to exist, arosc froui or had not been dis-

covered owing to the negligenee of the appellant or of soi-ne per-

son entrusted by it with the duty of seeing that the condition

or arrangement of the plant was proper (R.S.O. 1897 eh. 160,

sec. 6 (a)), judgment could net properly be entered. for the re-

$pondent.
SThe proper course le, I thiük, for the Court to exercise the

power eonferred upon it by the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.

56, sec. 27 (2), and to make the proper findingý on the evidence,
which le, I thinik, that what le required bý the provision of the

ACt to which I have referrcd, was not proved. The view of the

jury apparently wasi, that, because Gallagher, aecording to Mis

testimony, was in the kiteben examining the work lie had doue,
ont some occ-asionis after it was completcd, and that, as the jury

1thought, hie obj ect iiu being there ivas to try to loeate the defeet,
knowledge of the defect was to b, imputed to the manager, Pol-

lock, because Pollock, "as manager of a well-eondueted liotel,
should know wvhat a man wvas ii ' the kitchen for." Lt requires

11o argument to prove tliat this c-onclusion is not warranted by

the prernises on whieh it is based.
The third question put to the jury wvas not flhc proper ques-



tion. It should have been, * Did tihe defendant take reagionable
eare to see that the plaee whieh wvas provided for the plIaîintif to
work ini -was a safe plac ini whieli to wor-k ?' And to that ques-
tion the evidence 'varti;st no answer but one in the affirmnativec.

lTpon the whole case, and drawing the proper- iinferenee-S
f romn the evi(lence, 1 i i i of opinion that the caue of the resp5nd-
ent failed, and that lier aetion sliould have beeni disrni8sed; alla
1 would, therefore, allow the appeal with conts, and substituite
for the judgmeiit whîch lias hcciî cntcred a judgmnent dismiffling
t he aetioni with eosts.

A pp~'elow

1)ECEMBER lOt, 1914.

RF NELSONý.

Will-Conistrictîotî- I)evi.çc 4and B~?Io Il Vidoic--initalîou
to '"Natural Lf-tplctinof, Io I)vis.« -LIife Rsa
in Lan~d Devised.

Appeal by the executors of the widow of William Nelson,
deeeased, from the judgmcnt of LATCIÎWOR, J1., ante 250.

The appeal was heard by IIERFDiTH, C..O., GARROW, MAc-
LAREN, MAGEE, and HoîxuNs-, JJ..A.

G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for tlie appellants.
P. A. Malcolmson, for the executors of WVilliamîNlsn re-,

spondents.

'l'ille ('URrT diminisscd the appeal williot~

RE NE1,SONý
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DECEMBER llh!H, 1914.

STIMSON v. BAIN4H AND PROCTOR.

Coniradic-Promssory Note--Partnership--LÎùbilÎ'i-FraMIk
>Fîndin.gs of Fact of Trial Judge-Appeul.

Appeau by both, defendants f rom the judgment of MNUDDL4-

TrON, J., *6 O.W.N. 264.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GTARROW, MAC-

LAREN, MAGEE, and HODGiNs, JJ.A.
J. M. Clark, K.C., for the appellant Baugli.
C. KCappcle, for the appellant Proctor.

J. B. Clarke, K.('., for the plaintiff, respondeiit.

THE CouwÏ dismissed both appeals with cos.

DEcE~MBEP 9'rH, 1914.

REX v. WILLIAMS.

Crirninal Lau.-Evidelce-ACCOifl plice-CoroboratOfl.

Case reserved and stated by the Senior J udge of the Counlty

Court of the County of Carletoni, under sec. 206 of the Criminal

CJode.
The accused was tried on a charge of having committed ani

nct of gross indeeency with another maie person. duriug the

month of February, 1914. There was a similar charge against

the accused in respect of a brother of the same person, and a

,case was reerved by the lcarned trial Judge in respect of eaeh

,charge, the. following questions bcing submitted by 1dm, for the

«opinion of the Court.-
(1) Was,, the person with whoin thc offence was commiitted

~au accomplice?
(2) If lie wa8 an accomuplice, was it essential to, the validity

ýof the convictioni that his evidence should be corroborated?

(3) If corroborative evidence was necessary, was such evid-

,ence given?1

The case was heard bY MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARROW. MC

LAREN, MAGEE, andi HI*IGNs, JJ.A.ý



J. -1. Macintoshî, for thc aeeused, argued that iu eavh case i li
boy with whoni the alleged offence was cointîtted was un ac-
coniplice aîîd that his evidexice required eorroboration. The
stateineiîts of the aceused whîeh are relied ou by the prosecu-
tion were obtaiucd by indueemucits held out to hini, ani should
bw disregardcd, ami the aeeused should have been warned. 11e
rcfcrred to Rlussell on 'rimes, 7th ed., p. 266; Rex v. Evcresý.'t
(1909).ý 73 J.P. 269; Rex v. Winkel (1911), 76 J.P. 191, [M
MII, ('40.referred ho liewis v. Hlarris (1913), 30 Times L.R.
109].

J. R. C ar'tw right, K.", foi' the Croivn, was îlot ealled upon ho
argue. but idite.iii repl% to a quiestion froîn the C ourt, thst
the person with w boin the alleged offenie was mnithed waii an
aeeoipliee. Ile referred in this eonhleehiIoti ho ReK v. Vrank
(1910), 21 0.11. 196,

The judguueut of the C ourt was deIivercd by iuîr.
.4.0O., ah the eonelusioiî of the airguiuent., holding that e'orro-

boration of the evidcîice orfthe a<eouplue ini this ease wvas net
essential ho the v'îdity of the, eoliîvition, and that, even if
c'orriobori'tjoni %vcîe imeuss;wîy, il Kid becn supplied.

('oivicion affirmed.

D)VENUMWl IITH, 1914.

SCHIMID)T v. SCHIMIDT.

I>ludifj$taewfutof Claim-Ad dii o(n of (~ueof Aio
not Endorsed on WVrit of Mimmons-Rleh 109-Affmani~-
Xeparate.cin-ot U-er1akifis - Sccurit!, for
Coeq's.

Apelby the plalititfiý froui the o-rr of LACw ,J-, in
('hambers, ante 257, ufflu'uing the order of the Master iii ('hain.
bers, ante 228, strikiîîg out of the shateuneit of efaim illrfr

eîws)h the plaiîntiff s cdaimi foi. alilnolnY, iluuade in the statelient
of vlaimi, but itot iu the endorscinient of thie wrît of uiimtmoINs.

Leave ho appeal waus gr be y UiN\Nox, J., u ('hmlbors:
ante 392.

The al)1)al was heard by MiIIEDITII, C.J.0., (IÂRROW, MAC-
LAuEN, MAoGE, and oIODNs, JJ.A.,

.A. MeI&eaii Maedouiell, K.('., for the appellant.
George Wiikie, foir the defetîdant Schmidt, the respondent.

SCHMIDT r.,WCHýVII)T.
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THE Couirr affirmed the orders made by the Master and
LATCHYORD, J., but ordered that there should he, no conts to either-
party of the motions in Chambers or of the appeal, upon the
plaintiff undertaking to begin, within a wveek, a separate action
for alirnonv, the defendant undertaking to aceept service of the
writ of 8ummnons and enter an appearanee at~ onee, aind not t(>
ank foi' seeurity for costs.

DECEMBER 12TH, 1914..

EPSTEIN v. LYONS.

Title to Laid-Ascertaintment of Boundary-line between Tiers
of Lots-Evidence--Ownership of Legal Estate-Mort gage
-orelosure--Possession - Non-îser - Right of Way-
Easem en it-Prescription--Injntion -Con veyance to As-
sig'nec for Bene ,fit of Credilors-Tif le Outstanding in As-
s;;gne.

Judginent upon the defendants' appeal f rom the judgmient
of KELLY, J., 5 O.W.N. 875, was pronouneed by a Divisional
Court cornposed Of MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN, MAGEE, and
HoDixs, JJ.A., on the 27th November. 1914, and the resuit in
iioted ante 323.

Reasons for the judgment were given inter by MAUTE, J.A.:
The defendants'appeal froin. the judgment of Kelly, J., which
deelares that the easterly boundary of the plaintiffs' lot 3 on
James street ini lughson 's survey in the eîty of Hamnilton, is a
line drawn parallel with and 153 ft. 6 in. distant easterly from
James street, and that tho plaintiffs are entitlcd to the use of
ain allcyway along the solith side of lot 3 on llughson street, in
the. sanie survey, in commron with ail others entitled thereto, and
restraining the defendants from, crecting any fence, wall, or
other obstruction on the easterly part of the plaintiffs' said
lands, and ordering the defendants to remove the wall by them
ereeted thereon anid to restore the ground to its previous con-
dition, and restraining the defendants f£rom using any part of
the plaintiffs' said lot 3 to afford acess to or as a right of way
appurtenant to the defendantm' lands, being part of lot 2 on
James street.

The lcarned trial Judgc has set out so fully the facts that it
îR iinnecessary to refer to theim in detail.



v. 's'IKJ.N .

The plaintiffs obtintî as owncrs of lot 3 on Janmes street. That
lot -was acquircd by Mark 1Hil1 in 1871, and w.as nîortgaged by'
hlm te Edward Martin oit the l4th February, 1887. Hill1. on
the lOth December, 1888, assigned ail his propcrty to F. Hl.
Lanib iii trust to seli and convert and pay expenses ami pay hiN
creditovs, auîd aiiy surplus to 1Hill. It does not appear that
La1mb diti aiîything under this assigîunent unless to register it.

Ont the 26th l)eecînber, 1890, by a deed, ivhich reeites that
on the 9th May, 1889, Hill1 had assignied his property to Ravid
Blaekley for the benefit of his exce(utoirs and had afterwardiý(s
eoiiiproinised with bis creditors, lli and Blackley eonveyedl lot
3 on James Street to oîîe Parewell, with a right of way over thc
southerly strip of 11 feet 4 iniches of lot 3 on Hughison street,
whieh adjoins lot 3 on Jaines street, but reserving a right of
way in eomin over the easterly twelve feet of lot 3 on James
Street.

On i lie. 23rd May, 1899, Martin obtained jliîdguîenýit for' pos-
session andîî foî'celosure inin noation against Facw lith action
lwing referred tg) the IMasteî' nt Hamilton. Oit the 60l dune,
,1899, the Masluer roported that hoe had addt4d V. IL aiband
others as defeîîdants, and, they flot having appeared, hoe had de-
elared them foreeloged, and ho appointed the i6th Devember.
1899, for payaient of the nmortgage-debt byFaeel ()n ilhe
saine 16th .June, 1899, ho, as I>eputY Reitrr ertifled thaet ail
the defeidaîît»s stood foree]oNedl by his orderý. as Mfaster, of that
date. T~he oî'der iN îîot produced.

Objeetion is takent to the regularity uf these proveedings for.
foreelosure; but, inasmiuch as Mfarlii1 hath the legal es4tate, hie mas
entitled to possession, and the plaintiffs, as eliiig uinder hi,
are also entitled thereto. Ife entered mb oseio at once,
and had a fence put across thev north end of the le, -fo strip
now iii qluestîi, lit the baek of the lot; and axîiy objection to the
proecedings for forcelosure or- to the absenve of for-eelosurel- of
any parties interested are io reinoved by ' vngth of possession.

The defendants elaini th(, e1eveni foot strip referre-d to as be-
ing part of lot 3 on llughisonl Ntrvet Ili lutghisou1'N Surivey . I f
this wvro so, lot 3 on Jesstreet wold have been laid[ out
eloven fetshorter thali all theo othver five lots fronting on djamles
Street iik the saine bl<wk, and lot 3 on Illughsonl str-etcresod
ingly 0hortev thon all the others froffting oni Illughsou tnt
Apart from this being wholly unlikcly, it is vontrary *0 tho le uld

Maeeîîillna> of the town of Hamilton, publI)isheil ini 1836, als
rudued and eomnpiled frein 'ain *uvs b ' Alexander

MNaekeiîzie, surývevoi,," and the other niap redueedl((,g ani eomn-
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piled from various surveys in 1837 by Joshua Lind, surveyor.Q
Both are produeed from the registry office, where they have b.eu
for many ycars, and are regcognised by surveyors, solicitors8, and

eonveyancers as authentie maps and the best information avail.

able; and in the case of one block, where the numbers in Lind'f

and M aekenzie 's maps differ, owing possibly to a later surve3
in one, the Registrar has opeiied ait index shcwing both numbers

These maps shew the block divided by a straight Une joininý

the boundary between the lots fronting on James street auW

those fronting on Hughson street. Maekenzic's map, in its " re
ferenees," states: "The lots circumscribed thus" (giving aco

our) "the property of James iluglison;" and s0 with lots oi

other owners; and this bHoek, with others, lias apparently thai
eolour, thougli faded. Then the deed from Hughson on the 3rc
December, 1840, of lot 2 on James street in this bloek, made

while lie was stili the owner of lot 3 on Huglison street, reeog

nises this map, for the lot is conveyed "as described on Mac
kenzie 's map of Hiamilton aforesaid. " The deeds of lot 1 oi

James street on the 5tli Marci, 1836, and of lot 3 on Jai
street on tlie lst October, 1838, to which latter Joshua Lind, oý
Hamilton, surveyor, was gubscribing witness, give caei of thosi

two lots a lengtli of 2 chains 24 links and a frontage of 1 chaix

8 links; the words "more or lems" being added in the case of Io

3. Tliese frontages are those stated on Maekenzie 's map.

Tien there is the evidenee of Mark Hill1, praetieallyN iln

challenged, that, when lie purchased lot 3 on James street il

1871, there was a fonce existing at tlie rear end, Whieh was oi

tlie lino now elaimed by the plaintiffs. This line coineides witl

the actual division lines at lots 2, 5, and 6, and is nlot shewJÙ tg

differ from that at lot 1 or tliat at lot 4.
On the question of possession, 1H11l says that lie pulled dowi

that fonce of 1871 soon after ho aequired lot 3 on Ilughsoi

street, whiei was on the 3Oth September, 1888, and did flot erec
another cither on the same or any other line, After aequiring
that land for tlie purpose of obtaining an -outiet to Hughsoi
street, the onily objeet of tearilg dowvn the fonce would 1he tg

gîve aceess that way, and it would seem lie would liave no reas<oi
for erýeeting another close fenice eleven feet further west, in
position to shut off f rom his buildings tlie very outlet which h,
liad been planniing for. Up tili the deed to Farewell in 1890
both lots were beniefieially- owned by Hill or his assignees, an(
there eouldbeho o ,nvrse possession. In 1899, Martin, tlie mort
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gagee, took possession, and later put the fence across the north
end of this il-foot strip i dispulte. It is not without signi-
fleanee that the shed or leati-to tier th>at fenee. anti hetween the
plaintitls' and the defendants' stable, ivas, areording to wit-
nesses for the (lefendants, attaehcd to the plain)t ifs' st able, and
extendcd across f0 within f wo or three feet of the defcndants'
stablc-whieh does itot indicate an abandonment of elaim f0 the
strip.

The learned trial Judgc bas deait so f ully with the evidence
as to fhe existence of a fence and no-eesthrough it, that if
would be booflcss to refer to if in defail. Over 60 witnesses
were callcd. lic had the opporfunif y of seeing them; and a
perusal of the evidence given does flot lead one to differ from
his concelusion on the question of fact, that the plaintiffs and
their 1)redlcessors in title were nt ont of pseso.The plain-
tiffs are, therefore. eiitit1ed f0 sueceeei as to thev owni.eship of
thaf Il -foot striîp.

That carnies with if the absence of any night f0 the defcndf-
anits to enter upon if front the door whieh thiey opened iii flic
eastcra end of flic north side of their new building of 1911, on
the uiorf h part of lot 2 on James street. There wvas tio op)eingiý
front lot 2 fo thaf sf rip previously. Mark 11111 dceded to themi
snoh riglits, if any, as he had -eservcd in flie ded f0Freeo
but thaf was nof a riglit for lot 2, wýhîch belonigedl to ProitineY:
and, even if if were any, flie riglits of Hlili are o)verriidd(eni bý'
the mortgagce f ifle of Martin.

There romains fthe question of ftle plitf'right f0 a wa '
f rom lot 3 on James streef to llughson streef over the ofrl
Il ft. 4 in. sf rip of lot 3 on Hughson streef. That right of way
was iiot covered by Martin 's mortgage, and Marfin 's t itie fo if
depcnded on bis dced from Farewell. Farewell 's titie depended
on the deood to hlm fron 1Hil1 and Biackley, mladle affer Ili had
granted botli lots te Lamb in Decetuber. 1888. No explaniation
is given as te why 1Hil1 niade flie fwo aissignimenits. <'onsider-
ing the~ lapse of time and the absence of any* sigi of actionl by'
Lamb, and the fart f bat 11i11 was allowed to lease and reeive
rents f romn and eonvey ftle part of lot 3 on Huglihson 8treef, thec
fair iutfcrexiee front the statentent that libc mrmie with bis
ereditors would seema f0 ho fliat his ereditors were al le
witli by him, and therefore f bat lie bevaine eut itled te have lus
real estate re-eonveyed to, hlm by Lamb. who beviamie anid 'vas a
hare trustee for hlm before the date of the dcied( te Farvwell.
Tf would nlot be ton mueh, indeed, to presumne t bat thiere .Nas a,
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reconveyance by Lamb to either 11il1 or IBlaçkley, which lias dis.-
appcared, just as 11111's assîgument to Blackley lias disappeared.
If there was sucli a reconveyance, theii Farewell 's titie was corn-
plete. Even without it, the plaintiffs, as claiming under Fart..
well 's deed to, Martin, would be the beneficial owners of the
way and entitled to exercise it and to prevent it8 interruption by
the wall buîit across it by the defendants.

Apart from such a question and from the effeet to be given 1»
the referenee to the way in the deed £rom Hil1 te the defendants,
the plaintiffs and those under whom they dlaim have beexi, by
themselves and their tenants, using the way as of riglit for more.
than twenty years before action; alter Lamb 's estate in lot 31 on
Hnghson street accrued in 1888, and alter the deed te, Farewell
in 1890.

The appeal should ho dismissed with eosts.

HIGII COURT DIVISION.

BOYD, C. DECEMBER 7TH, 1914.

GREENLEES v. GREENLEES.

Wt7l--Construction-Devise of Farm to Eldest Son-Provision.
for Use of Farm by two other Sons till Devises "Cornes to
Reside "--Death of one Son-Survivor Continuing in Pos-
session-A cceptance of Leases from Eldest Son in Ignor-
ance of Right-Estoppel-Ioperative Restriction on Sale
of Farm-RiLht of Devisee to Pu4t an End to Occu~pation by
-Coming to Reside" or by Sale.

Action by Robert Greenlees against Angus Greenlees to re-
tover possession of a farm and payment of a suin for reut.

The action was tried without a jury at Sarnia.
W. N. Tilley, for the plaintiff.
R. I. Towers, for the defeudant.

BOYD, C. ;-Tliis action ie brouglit by one brother, aged 82,
against another brother, aged 72, to recover possesson of a
f armn and for payment of a sum elaimed for rent. Notice was
duly given to determine the overholdinig tenancy alleged by the
plaintiff. The defendant disputed the tenancy, but was willing
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to pay an anîount equal to the amount of relit olairned. So it
was agreed ai the close of the trial that the case was to bie settled
on payieut of $360 by the defendant to the plaintiff, witliout
eostH4, but that the effeet of tlic fathcr's will, undeî' which loth
claimed (construed in the liglit of the evidence in the case>
should be determined by the Court.

The father made his wiil on the l6th January, 1869, and
died 011th ic at day of that inonili. The defendant and other
mcm bers of the faînily do flot appear to have known the ternis of
the will bcyond a general understanding that the farm, in ques-
tion had been left to the plaintiff (the eldest son). The will was
îîot adînitted to probate, but xvas regi8tered by the plalîttiff oti
the land on the 3Oth November, 1871. The defendant first be-
came aware of the ternis of thec will when lie obtained a copy
fromî the registry office on the 2nd October, 1907.

1 believe the evidence of ail the witnesses; thero is reaily no
hostile feeling betwcen the parties, but the difficulty lias arisen of
Iate because of some younger relatives who are earing for the~
aged plaintiff.

The defendant was living with the father at his death on the
farmr, and so rcînained on the place for two years, taking the
produce for lis own use. The plaintiff, before the father's
death, was living in the neighbourhood of l3owmianville, and li
so rernained tili the present time. The farmi is ln the township)
of 1lympton, in tlie eounty of Laînbton.

The defendant contemplated getting nîarried, and applied
to the brother to get a lease of tlic farm, for that reason, iii 1871,
and the first lease was made to him on tlie l3th October, 1871,
and lie was married two moùths afterwards. After this, leases
were made in succession for terms of years downt f0Juay
1886. During tlie terrns of the leases, rent was duly paid to th(.
plaintiff according to the agreements.

When the defendant obtained a knowledge of tlie languiage of
tlie will in 1907, hceceased paying rent as sueli, but renderedi
money or other payment equivalent thereto, and apparently nov1
question arose between tlie brothers till1 later. There is no(- (-lar
evidenee of carlier payments, but particularity begins iii Nov-
ember, 1911, wlien a payment of $75 was made generally, and
again on the lltli Noveinher, 1912, wlien $60 ivas paid as
"pocket-money. "

The father's will gives the farm to the plaintiff, direeting
him to pay ail debts and funeral expenses, witli the proviso fliat
"'until lie cornes to reside" fthe sons David and Xngus shall have
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the use of the farm. As already stâted, the defendant wvas on
the farmn with his brother David, and beth so eontinued after
the father's death-then IDavid died, and the defendant kept
on alune tili hie took the firet lease.

The testator gave directîins about "the inat-e": -I wish
her te remnain oit Ilhe farni with hier mate whîch is the property
of my lion Robert both te be worked on the farmn and nlot on any
excuse to ho diapoacdl of and whcn my son Robert contes to, re-
aide hie shail have hier for his own use."

There la also this'clause: "I hope and requcat that my son
Riobcrt illI net on any acceunt dispose of the fari as it la miy
ear-nest desire that it mcay renaîi in the family as long as thlere
la oue of the. naine."-

]in the Oxford Dictionary vreside" is definiei: (1) To settie:
10 take ue' abode or station. (3) To dwell perinanently or for
a considerable tne: to have one 's aettled or usual abode: to live
in or lit a partieular, place.

- Reaide ' ia uaed by the testator with the urdinair 'y incanting
whieh cornes first te the iiiÎd. His eldest son was living at a
djistanct(e: hie wished hlmi te corne baek te the farmi and live there
ati his settled plac-e of abode, and hi4 idea %vas that this perasonal
occupai)jtioni shotuld ho kept upl iu the famnily as long as one of the

iniie ahoul exiat. The laat la, of couirse, ant illegal restriction,
buit 1 mee nie objection te the direction that, pendiug the persoual
comling of Rýobert te live oin and work the farin, the right te Mo
upon it and14 ulse it sbld(Il fail te D)avid nd Angus or- thle sur-

1 rather thiiuk that nu) eNtoppe)l exiNs, il, theat, 11irv(tunsiltinces,
te digable the defendant f romn hewving that he la in possession~
now under the sanetion of the will, and net as ai ovcrholding
tenant. lie took the leasca lu igniorance of the tenor of the will
in regard to bis use of the place while Reobertt was rsdniU
absent: when hoe camne te kilow this provision. bis attitude ais te
paying out ehanged, though ho waS wihling to paY ;it Ilhe saine
rate foi, the. maintenauce of bis brother.

The, laintiff wva ini pos8sessionI unlde- Ilhe fathuir and by
virttue Of the pro'(vision lun the father 'swl efure4 ;Llny 10ase Waa
taken frein the brother, and the mnotive for taking that Icase watt
te give hlmii a lois precarioos footing, on bis niarriage, ln the
1ovcupa);tioni Of the, farmn, than he would otherwise have had.
When the. laseb teriniated, and hia righit of uiser iu the ab-
sence of bis brother froni the farmu bevamne knownl to hlmi, ho.
thein watt lu a position te eleet nwiethür tu bcase aigaiii or te oc-
culpy as umlider ible fater'a(,. will. Tbis qapers to ine te be theý
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proper. resuif of the provision of the will, and 1 do not thiink
it is displaeed by the intermediate leasing, done when the de-
fendant was in ignorance of the truc state of the titie of his
briother.

In this; view, the defendant 110w holds 8uû.jeet f0 be oustvd uf
11ny1moment by the net of the plaintiff eoming Io resido oit the

farm. It inay bc that tlie llaintiff is now too oId tIo mnake sucb
a movc. ln that case, it appears fo me, relief viay bc had by
aeting dehors the will. The plaintif lias fthe right to violate fthe
dlirections as f0 disposing of the fairm: he can soul if, and lipon
the saile the riglit f0 the possessioni would, pasa8 to the purehaser.
'Plis is a situation flot eontemplafed and not provided for by N
the testator-but if is the necessary resuif of that exereitx' of
uwnler'ship ivhich is vested by flie will in the plaintif,. Thle pur-
ehaser of the land will be entifled f0 the premises as againsf the
dcfeifdant, wlio lias no locus standi to be in po),sesion whien the
landl passevs ouf of flic hands and the eoiutrol of the laintiff.

3h:s~~tri1,('.~.( '. i)ci~M~71,1TR, 1914.

*ACKFERSVILIIER v. UCOUNTY OF PE UT11,

Hlighwiay=N]%onrepir- Injnry MtraolrRa Assumed bl
Count? ' Corporatzon<-IcHu.a!Jes limprorewin ctNgi
yenuce-Absence of (hward -rail ut Dan gerows Marce-LIa-
bility of Coisnty Corporation-Limils of Cotentyj Road-By-

Action to recover damages for personal injurics susfainedl by
the plaýiintifr and for ilijury to his mofor cair, 1>y ýuaso1i, am lie
alleged,. of the negligence of the defendants, the, Corporations of
the Counfy of Perthi, flic Townships of Downie amd S-'oufli Ensi-
hope, and flic Cify of Strafford, in failing f0 kvep a liighiway în
repair.

Thc ac(tioni was f ried without a jury at Sf ratford.
Ri. T. Harding and M. G. Owens, for fh(c plaintifi'.
a. G. MePlierson, K.C., for fthe deda thfe cmuntyv ant

fownship corporations.
le. S. Robertson, for flic defendant cifY corporation.

ME.REDiTHCJC..:I the plaintiff eau reeover damnages
in this action af ail, if ean bie onlY on the ground thafniflth de-

-'Io he reported in the Onttarîo Law Riports.
35-7o..i
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fendants, or sorne of thern, owed a duty to hii.i in common wvith
ail other persons making a lawful use o f the highway in question,
to have placed sorne guard, at the place where the accident hap-

penled, which would have been sufficient to have prevented it...
The niaàin facts of the case are plain; 1 have no doubt about

thrn: th(, plaijntiff had proceded in his motor car along the,
iglhway which forms thcý boundary line bctween the eitv of

Stratford and one of the two defendant townships, until hie bail
reacahcd, and just erossed, the highway in question, wh(Ieh riuis

between the said two townships to the place in question, whcnee

it rus into the eity of Strafford. llaving reached that point,
the plaintiff sftopped, and then backed inte the highway in. whli(eh

the accident happenced, with a view to turning around and going
back on the saine highwayiý hy whieh ho had corne. In this back-

ing arounid bie reacheil the edge of the bank at the eulvert, on thlt
left handl side of the road, with the resuit that the car turneil
over into the diteli; he went too far on that tack, thercb)y mnak-
ing the drop iinto the, diteh inevitable: nothing, as 1 find, de
pendcd on the width of the road or its condition in any respect,
except that thiere was ne device of any kind to prevent anly-
thing or mny onie going int the ditch if it or ho went far enoughi
in that direction; . .. The ight wsdark; flic man bail ni)

1mea:11s Of einjutwhere ho was, ve if lie had looked behinil;
bis own guide %vas bi psiio as indicated. by the light of the

larnips of bis car thrown uponi the, rond iiu front of hizn; hi, biai

ne,1 find. complcteil bis intended bavkward turu-i, when th(,
sinking of the wbecl indicateil bis danger; then, I arn satisfied,

hot applicd bbc powerfuli lever brake, ealled the emiergenie y brake.

wbieh wa8 founil, aftýr te accident, te) be flrmnly set; but then
it was tee late; the car was then on tee f rail ground for any

miuch action te Have ib; the, only chance, if there was indecil any

-was im~nediate forward movemient.
1 do not finil it neesryo a whether the plaintiff really

11ade Ilhe iniisake of pressing with blis foot the "'speedI-accelerat-
iing" foot lever, iisteail of the foot brake, whilst tbc car was stili

going backwvard; as two apparently quite credible wibncsses
testifleil tbat he hail inuuediately after the accident inifornîcil
thern was the faet and cause of the accident; for, even se, andl

evei, if it were beld that that waq nl1igence ou hlis prit
wouild have bai ni) seieus consequience bail thiere been a rea8en-
aibly sulfficient guard, in Iblc shape of a eping rail or anything
else, at the mide of the roai where the accident happeniei: con-
tact with any suieh gulard woutld bavcecauised the car to be tt)ppewd



without any kind of danger of its going over the bank after
jumping it or breakîng it down. Then was it a breach of duty
on the part of any of the defendants in having failed to provide
suelh a guard there

Before answering that question it is better to consider whieh
of the defendants is Hable, if there bas been any liability, because
it mnay ho that, if the Municipality of the County of Perth werc
charged with the repair of the part of the road in question, more
mnight bo rcquired, in thc construction and repair of the road,
thain if thle duty rested uapon ail or iny of the other municipali-
tics. Then whieh, if any of thcrn, wasq so charg1ed

Tha«t the defendant county iunieipa;lity, "assumied" the road
in question, under the provisions of the llighways Ipoe
ment Act, in the ycar 1907, and have over since had colntraio of
it, ais a county road, under the provisions of that enactrnent, is
admnitted on ail bands; but titis municipality contenid that the
roadi in respect of whieh they are answerahle for "lmintenance
and lpar ducs flot quite extend to the place where Ilhe acci-
denit hiappcined. The place where the accident happenod, thcy
asFurt, is close to, but juist he.yond, the northerly Firnit of Ilho
roadJ as8uned hy themt; that they "aissurned" thie ro;id only' as
far as., the soiftheil ' lirnit of thle ers-odwhich lies between
the cityv of Strnt1ford1 and the Iwo defondaint townships; sudl in
suipportJ of thant cointention they.\ point to thle provisions of the
by-law unider which the ro.id was assumod-byý-law No. 414.
passed on thie Rth June, 1907.

Buit the lagae mploycd in that by-Law la by nio ineane as
dlefinite, claand nnarnbiguous as these dfdas asert. In
one place the road assurned is described as "aceross the 3rd, 4th,
5th, and 6th. cottcessions;" and in anothor as "faeing the 3rd,
4th, 5th, and 6th concessions."

Tt is well known that the "linos" or ronds between conces-
sions are, quite eoiniiîoxuI. 4poken of as conces;sions. Tho muciih
more common expression is, 1 arn sure, "I live on~ the third con-
cession." having, reference to thc concession Iiue. not the con1ces-
sion betw(en the concession linos, than the expression "I live in
the third ýoncession." And I arn not preparied to say, notwith.
standing the legisiation vesting in the Crown or the munici-
palities the soit and freehold of the land under the hiighiways9,
that accurately and technieally speaking the concession miay not
extend to the mîddle line of the road upon which it fronts. No
legisiation, thiat I am nwnre of, setties the question. Section 17
of the SurveYsý Aet refers to width, not depth; aind ''front

ACKERNTILLIER r. COUNTY OP PE'RT11.
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posts" and "front angles" are ternis hardly applicable to (cen-
cousion Unes. sec sec. 33.

But, howevei, that may be, 1 have no doubt 1 mnay', as 1 do,
adopt the interpretation whîch ail the municipalities concerned
haive £ rom fitto WIset, without question or doubt, put upo3i the
by-law, that i8, that it cuvers the whole of the road iii question Wo
the miiddle Uine of the interaeeting road, and so ineludea the place
in question. Upon that view ot it, the county took possession and
have ever aince controlled the road up te that line: they built the
culvert and miade the bank wbere the accident happened...

Wcre the detendants, or any of thera, guilty of negligence ini
regard to the plaintiff in not having plaed an efficient guard
of mornie kind at the aide of the road at the place where the acci-
dent happened?7

The atatute-iinposed duty of a muuieipality iii regard to the
pare of highways is Wo keep) themn in repair. The llighways Im-
provement Act adds the word -"miaintaîn, ' but uuinecessarily, as
it seema Wo me, for to keep) in repair necessarily ieludes main-
tenance, whilst maintenance does not necessarfly include all that
iusit be done to keep in repair. . .. The statute doeb not say
that any miunicipality shail pave its streets, but it maya that
which necetimarily compewls paývementt where pavemnent is needed;:
the muiinieipality mlhall kepl the r-oad in repair; auid where the
trafti is great that injunction e!au be obeyed ouly, in places of
great traffic, by the construction ot paved ways. That is, as it
seeiina to mie, quite plain; and has been, as 1 have always under-
stood it, the law la this respect as it has always 'been adimunis-
tered in thus Court. But that duty miay be limited by the money
naeanm which the nrunicipality lias; aud that la not Court-mnade
law%; another utatute limita the nouey-raisilug power of every
mnunivipality; the two statutes are of equal authoity sud muact
net l>e interpreted Wo cenflict with une another;. hence it is comi-
mionly sald, with substautial accuracy, that the muinicipallty
mnust, havlng regatrd te its mneana, keep the ruads under its con-
trol, in thla respect, ini a state r-easonably« suffieient f<or the re-
quireinients of the traffic over it. That is an obligation neces-
sarily increaaing with the settiement aud improvenient of the
country; but oue whieh lia. hardly kept pace with theni, as sucli
legiuilation as the Hlighwaym Impr)ýoievmet Act, - good ruads" agi-
tations, and many other thingu, indicate; aud it wus just because
of this state ot affairs that the defeudant county miunicipality
aasumed the road; that munleipality deemed that the road waa
net as good as it should bie under the township miunicipalities'
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vontrol, and 80 the county assurned control over it for the pur-
pose of making it a better road-improving ît--at the cost of
the eounty, with very substantial assistance out of the funds of
the Province.

It was au nimportant road with a good deal of traffie over it,
as the action of the couuty municipality in as8uming it, and the
fact that the place lu question la a place of junction of the whole
four defendant municipalities, ghew. And at this place the de-
fendant county xnunicipality inade a ditch four feet deep), with a
euqlvert, four feet in height, running into Ît, and left thie ditch
without any guard-rail or other protection against person,
animal, or vehicle going over the bank into lt-ani ohviou4lyý
danigerous exploit, especially in the case of a hcavy carnailge
sueli as the plaintiff drove over it....

There was no evidence that, if it were the duty of thoie
ehar-ged with, or undertaking, the repair of thîs road, to, guard
all such dltches as this, it would be a too, onerous task; but I arn
awar-e-it is common knowlcdgcý-that to require a guard-rail,
or other like protection, ln all places whcre injury inight be
sustaincd by driving off the road into the diteh, would be au
ab)surd exaggeration of the duty to keep the ronds lurpar and
wouild possibly lead to nothing being doue. ..

It may be, indeed it must be, difficult to draw the fine bc-
tween the place that must be and that which necd flot be
guarded, in order to keep a highway lu repair. 1)iffereit places
have their different circuinstances, and each must be dealt with
as it arises; dealt with, flot according to the notion of the pir-
ticular Judgc before wlhom it is tried, but accordiiîg to the evi-
dienc(e; and, upon the evidence adduced in thia case, 1 find that
the defendant county inunicipality owed a dIuty- to the plainitiff,
and to ail other persons lawfully travelling upoii the road lu
question, to provide some efficient guard against the accident
whieh happened, and ail like accidents arisîing fromi the danger
whieh the unuarded ditch creates; that negleet of that dity was
the pr-oximate cause of the accident and of aIl the inijury.N whieh
was the resuit of it; and that, if there wcre aniy negligence ou
the part of the plaintiff, it was flot a proximnate cause of the aeî-
dent nor was it contnibutory negligence disenititling the plaini-
tiff to recover in thia action.

it la proved that "wing-walls," built up so as to have afforded
ample protection, would have cost but f rom $30 fo $35, and, as 1
have said, there is no evideuce that this wealthy eounty would
have b)een hampei'ed, lu aiiy money sense, if it had epnc
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that sum at the place in question, aud, any other suuis of moniey
required to give the like protection in ail other places, if any,
requiring it, upon any of the highways which this munîcipality
is statute-bound to keep in repair.

The plaintiff is accordingly entitled 10 recover f rom the de-
fendant county munieipality damages-reasouable compenisa-
lion under ail the cireumstances of the case-for the injuries he
sustained in the accident; and the other defendants arec ntitled
10 have this action dismisscd as to lhem....

There wil be judgment for the plaintiff against the defend-
ants the Corporation of the County of Perthi and $1,000 dam-
ages, with coste of action; ini other respects the action will be
ditimisse(l wîth costs....

MIDLTO~,J. D)ECIMBIR 7TFT. 1914.

~4KIERTv. SEIFERT.

DoicleChng -Evidec - M1arriage -Quebec La'w
JJolograph Will-RIevocation-ntestacy.

Issues arisiiug iii a Surrogate Court inatter-, transferred to
the Supremo Cour-t of Onltarîo, were dirvoled to he tried.

The trial was before IDDLETON, J., withlOUt a jiy t 01t-
tawa.

H. H. Dewart, K.tX, anid A. Ilaydon, for the plitnf.
Travers LeiK.C., for lte iinfant defendants.
J. A. Ritchie, K.C., for the aduit defeifdants.

MIWLrWJ. :- -isties have been directed te be tried for
lthe pur-pose of determinig: (1) the domicile of the deceased
Gumtavum Ottdi Seifert at te time of hiN death on the 4th Dec-
ember, 1913; (2) the doicile of the deveeasd at the lime of his
Mai-riage on lte lst dune, 1910; (3) whelher a certain holograph
will daitedl the 161h February, 1909, ougitt te be admnitted te pro-
bale; (4) whether the dJeeosed died intestate, and letters of ml-
ininistration should issue te the plinitiff, his widow.

Undoubtedly the domicifle of orngin of the deceased was lte
c-ity% of Quebec. There his parenits resided ami his youth waIs
speut. The parenits of the deceased resided there for many y ears
amd uintil their death. In his early yearsm Otto ýSeifent toiok p)art

*To 1- ropoýrte4 in tho Ontario 1.«w Rqforte.
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ini bis father's business, and lived with bis father. Some 13 or
14 y ears ago ho gave up his intcrest in bis father 's business, and

about the saine time becaine intercsted in a ftteamn laund'(ry busî-
tics., whieh hoe established and earricd on in the city of Quchue.
In 1901 ho also started a steam laundry business ini the city of

Ottawa. H1e continued to carry on both businesses until his dentb.
Prior, to his inarriage lie, continued lis home lu Qucbec, althoiigb
he wa-, neeessarily a good deal at Ottawa iii eoiiieetion withl lthiq

iiimpor-tant business lie earricd on there. . . . Up to a tintev
shiortly, befor-e bis mnarriage, there is itothing froin wvhib h-ang
of doicile could bc inferred.

Ont the lst June, 1910, Mr. Seifert married Mliss O 'Sullîian.

The miarriage took place at the city of Ottawa. . . . 'lli

wife now says that it '«as stipulated, and '«as a condition of hier

tissent to the marriage, nlot oniy that the ceremony ahoulil take

pflace in Ottawa, but that the future home should be thcre. 1
see no) reason to discredit this statenient; iii fact, everythînig
p)oinit4 te its aeeuracy; and, if it is neeessary that this statemient

4hould ho ecorroborated, 1 think it is suffieiently corroborated by
what took place.

Prier to the marriage Mr. Seifert leased a furnishled bouse

fitii e c-ity of Ottawa, and addcd te its furiîshîigs. . . . 1 lio

the marriage taking place, Mr. and Mrs. Seifert resded in this
house. Subsequently another bouse was rented. More Iately

the hbouse watt purchased which became the Seiferts4' home unitil

shortly before bis death, '«heu ho purehased anotlher re.4idence

at Britaunia, a suburb of Ottawa. Deatà came suddenlY axtd

uinexpIeetedly on the 4th December, 1913.
Although Mr. Seifert and bis wife spent the summner follow-

ing the marriage in the Province of Quebec, their residenc.e there

was temporary and in the ttueof a visit; and, apart f romi this

'viiiit, the matrimonial honte hast always heen in Ottawa, iia the

promises rented and owned by the husband. . . . Fronti the

tine of the marriage onward there was no ffiffieulty iii aveecptinig
tlio 'view that Ottawa had become bis home.

This, however, is not the point of diflleulty in the case. Thev
question of domicile at the date of the marriage is the eritival
anr.d important question.

According to the law of the Province of qielitc a tsao

utay validly make a holograph '«111. On the 16th Fehruar,-
1909, Mr. Seifert, thon not having mnatrimiony i view, exevut4'd

a1 holograpli wiil, by '«hicli substant:ially ail bis *state is divided
equally between bis surviving brothers and sisters. Aerit
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to tire law of Quebec, upon marriage a will is not revoked, but
where the. marriage takes place, as hore, without a nia rriage
settlen t, a commiuiîty of property ise stabliihed which sceurea
to the. surviving spouse à share of the assets of the euimuunity.
If tii. matrimonial domicile. is tii. Province of Quebec, then Mrs.
Seifert wouild bc entitIed to receive, speaking genierally, haif of
bier husband s property. If, on the other hand, the domicile Nvas
in the. Province of Ontario, then marriage would, by virtue of
the Ontar'io law, revoke tus will, and the widow and infant chilk
dren would take, te the. exclusion of the brothers and sisters.
The contest îs thus between those taking under the. holograpli
will on the. onie ide, and the widow and children on the other;
the widow preferring te allege an intestacy instead of a coin-
xnunity.

This holograph wiIl bas heen admÎtted. t probate bý*y thýý
SueirCourt of the Province of Qucbec. It îs admitted 1»*.v

ail cotrnsel concerned that this judcieal act îs not conclusive uponl
me, as apparently a probate in the Province of Quebec di#fers
widely frum tii. proof of a will before a Surrogate Court in the
Province of Ontario; probate issuing there as a matter of eourse
ujpon the filiing of a petition and an affidavit shewîing te du1w
cxecntion of the. will.

A gond mny facts were emtablishcd in evidenc(e, somre point.
izn< towards al Qteebee domicile, sorne pointing towards a domni-
cile At OtItawa. . .; buit these appear W mie We afford littlie
aitance. Of greater vailue is the. affidavit made for the. pur-
pose of obaing a marriage license, in which Mr. 'Seifert not
offly describes himiiecf a%4 of the. city of Ottawa, in tie county of
CaRrIeton, but ini whicii ho states that h. has had sine. Mlayv 190(2,
his nuul place of abode within the. city of Ottawa. I do flot re-
gard tiia inicating that Seifert wag doiciilcd at Ottawa
frmut 1902-,. the. time wbien ho catab)libhedl the. latindr 'y biisiniess
there, bujt it appears te mne te go far toe onfirur the. stateint
that in 19.10 ho iiad definitely made up hie mind, at a date an-
tecedent te the actual marriage, te lam Ottawa as his usual
place of abode; and in this respct the statenet made by the
wile reeiseis very substantial confirmation.

in attaching this value Wo the. evidence, I have present te my
mmid the. deciaien of the. Supremne Court of Canada ini Wads-
weyrth Y. MeCo>rd (1886), 12 S.C-R. 466, where it waa held that
a dleawiptiem attrihuti-ng residence in an acte de mariagc hai
only relation te the. residenee neeasary te permit a mnarriage
lawfully taking place.. .
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In the evolution of the English law relating to the acquisition
of a domicile of choice, the distinction between domicile and
national allegianee has flot always been borne ini mîtd(; and, ai-
though the English, Iaw must now be regarded as well settled,
o(ecasionally expressions are found indieating a tcndeney to re-
ver-t t o the earlier period in which the factor of national allegi-
ance took too prorninent a place. The Scotch case, Udny v.
Ud ny*ý (1869), L.R. 1 Se. -App. 441, contaiiis stili the mont auth-
oritative exposition of the law. Domicile of choîce is the creation
of the. party. A man may change his domicile as oftcn as he
pleases, without changing his alleiance....

"Domicile" bas been described as equivalent to "homrie"
(Phillimore, vol. 4, p. 45). Lt follows f rom this thait the saine
prineiples apply in detcrmining whether there has bcen a change
of domicile when the suggested change is froin one oeint
to axiother sovcrcignty, and when the chng s from onle part toý
another of the same dominion; but it appears to nie that somle
of the faets relied on in soîne of the cases possrss more eogene11(y
when applied to a change which -wotuld or-dinaily be ac'omn-
panied by- an abandonnt of the or-iginal allegiance than when
thi. illegiancc rernains the same. This is particuilarly so where
the fact rclied upon is the exereiNe of the polAitical right of
voting.

Ail the cases point ont that the doicile of origin is net to be
treated as abandoned upon slght evidence. The onus in clearly
tapon those asking, the Court to determine that a new domnicile
lias been ehosen, to satisfy the Court that there has been an ac-
tulai intention on the part of the individuail to abandon his4 domi-
cile of origin. Lt in not necessary to muliitiply citations ini suip-
port of tItis. The es are welI c-ollected in the Suipreme Couirt
decision already rcferred te and in the latter case of .Jolies v.
City of St. John (1899), 30 S.C.R. 122....

t Referen (e also to Marchioness of lluntly v. Gask-ell1, 119061
A.C. 56; Winains v. Attorney-Gcneral, [1904] A.C. 287; Hail-
daine v. Bickford (1869), L.R. 8 Eq. 631; Douglias v. Douiglas
(1871), L.R. 12 Eq. 617; In re Grove (1888), 40 Ch. D. 1216.1

The last-named case in of value here as establishing the pro-
position that acts, events, and declarations, subjeet to the time
at which a domicile arises, arc admissible in evidence upon that
question, whcn they indicate what the intention was nt a given
time.

Applying the law as laid down in ail these cases and in many
others to which I have referred and earefully read, 1 have corne
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to the concluiieon that here the deceased before lis marriage de-
termîned to make hie home in the Province of Ontario, and that
he elected to change his domicile £rom Quebec to Ottawa, and
that ini the renting and furnishing of the house in Ottawa lie lad
given effeet to this intention, so that the new domicile was
gained animo et facto. Ottawa beeame his home. There lie lived
with his wife and ehidren. Some evidence was given sbewing
that Mr. Seifert had entered into negotiatione looking towards
the purchase of a family boeuse in Quebec. This, 1 think, doe.
tiot dis4piace the intention to remain in Ottawa as hie permanent
home. It xnay indicate that at the time these inquiries were
imied there was a half-formed intention to abandon the domnicile

of ehoice lie had then acquired; but, as nothing came of the over-
turcs then made, there was 11o abandonnient of the domnicile of

This br-ingse the cas precisely wi thin the decision in In re
Mfartini, bouestalati v. Louetalan, [1900] P. 211.

The provision of tihe statute of Ontario by which the mar-
n-age revokcd the will formed part of the matrimonial iaw, and
iiot of the testamientary iaw, and operated here te revoke the
wviil executed in the. Province of Quebec. 'This will was vaiid at
the time it was executed, and, for auglit 1 know, it may yet re-
imiii vaiid se far as the Province of Quebec is concerned, for 1
dlo not know whether that Court follows the law of domicile in
dlealiig, with the administration of the. effects of deceased per-
sonis; but that question will havýe te b. determined by the. Courts
of Qu.cbee according to the Quebec iaw. The case just referred
te is aise of great value upon the question first diseussed.

1, ther-efere, flnid, uponi the issues submitted, that at the. timne
cf the. death of the. deceased lie was domieiled in thc Province
of Onitario, anid that he bccamie domiciied in Ontario at a time
prier te the miarriage of the. Dit June, 1910; that before tIc mar-
niage the holograpih will dated the l6th February, 1909, becamne
r-evoked; and, it not being shewn that any other will was ever
exeeuted iui aecor-dance with the laws of the Province o! On-.
tarie, tihe deceased died intestate; and the plaintiff as hie wvidow
is eiititled te letters of administrationi of the. estate of flhc dle-
vvased in Ontario.

The. voHs of ail parties may, 1 think, b. paid eut cf the emtate
cf the le.eased.n
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SNIDER v. SNIDER.

Prornîsory ,Votes-Failv re of Coffsid< ralîott-Legacy -- WtUl-
Attempted Canceflation of Note by Crossînstrurntt-Re-
nunciation im Wriiiny Bills of Exchainge Act-Tsanen'?-
tary Ineto-vhnc- Foreign I)imicile -Forutm-
(iosts.

Two actions were brought by J. E. Snider: the lirst on the
bit~ February, 1913, to recover the sum of $10,000 uponcrti
p)romissory notes; the second, on the lOth January, 1914, for, a
declaration that a certain promissory note made by the plain-
tiff in faveur of T. A. Siiider, dcceascd, had heen satisfled and
discharged by thc giving of two certain other notes by the de-
e!eased to the plaintiff, and for a declaration that therie was a
family settiement whercby ail liabilities of the plaintiff te the
dleceased were satisficd and discharged, and aiso to recover
$10,000, the arnounlt of a legacy payable te the plainitif under
the will of the dccased.

By order of the Appellate Division on the 24th Februiary,
1914 (Snider v. Snider, 6 O.W.N. 254), these two actions were

The consolidated action was tried before Middleton, J., wvith-
out a jury, at Toronto, on the 1,9th November, 1914.

GJ. H. Watson, K.C., and H. E. Irwin, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. J. Elliott and H. D. Anger, for the defendants the foreigni

executers of T. A. Snider.
F. C. Snîder and J. H. Bone, for the defendant the (1anadin

ezecutor.

MIDDLETON, J. :-Upon a motion for leave to appeal to the
Appellate Division (Snider v. Snider, 6 O.W.N. 80), 1 took oeva-
sion te point eut the exceedingly cumbrous and înartifivial 'wayý
takeu te present the controversy between the parties. Nothwith-
standing this, the case is 110w presentcd in the saine tuisatisf&c-
tory forin.

The real question may be very simply stated. The testator,
by hijs wil directs payment te the plaintiff, his brother, of
.$10,000, less the amount of any note made by the plaîintif out-
staniding at the date of his death. After the wil and shortly

V, SNIDER.
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before the death, the brothers met in Toronto, and some dis-us-
sion took place as to the brother 's position under the will. The
testator had reeently remarried, and so had made an alteratie»
to his will whieh materially changed a provision under whieh the
plaintiff would have taken other benefits. 1 quite ae-cept the
plaintiff's evidence in its entirety. The effeet of this la that ail
understanding was arrived at between the brothers byr whieh the
note for $10,000 made by the plaintiff lu the testator 's favour.
and which would wipe out the legacy, was to be diseharged. This
flot had been left at the testator'8 residence in Cincinnati, and
the device was adopted of having cross-notes made by the
testator in the plaintiff's favour for the same amount; it being
uarued that thie would in effeet caneel, the other note.

The testetor, who was in Toronto upon hîs wedding trii.
then proeeeded upon the journe. 11e and his wife were both
killed in an automnobile accident a f ew days after this arrange-
mient was made.

1 have no doult that the intention of the teetator was that,
hie brother should receive the $10,000; but those interested under
the. will resist the. claim. Apart f rom any technical 1iluly
thînk the plaintiff's claim f ails. lie cannot take the legacy if
hie Iiability upon bis note remiains. 1 think it does remain. The
Bills of Exchange Act provides that, where the note ie flot it-
self destroyed, liability miay be ended by a renuneiation in writ-
ig. The cases establish tha<t the writing itqelf must clearly vim-

bodxy the renulnciation. The notes which were gîven are not and
canllnot be rega1rded am equivalent to a renunciation.

The elaimi put forward upon the notes given by the testator

apart f rom this, it is rlear that there neyer was ainy intention
between the parties that they should be paid.

The plaintiff fails bevause the testator has not complied with
the. law which requires his testamientary itenvtion to be evi-
dlenred by a writteui documeünt, and because the Bills of *Exchantge
Act requires the renuxiciation of liability up)on a note te be in
writing.

Those initerested under the. wilI are chiaritie4, and 1 hiope, in
view of the undoubted intention of the testator, that tho8e who
take mnay see fit volunitarily to earry- out the testator 's wishies.

There being 110 roomn for doubt upu» the evidence as te what
thie testator'e intention was, the resiatinig of the claimi upon these
legal grounds is not only ungraeious, but is a course ealculated
to dlisuade teRtators f rom exerieisÎng charitable intentions.
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The testator was domiciled at Cincinnati, and the legaeyv Îs
directed to be paid by the American executors. So far as the
action is an action to enforce payment of the legacy, the plaintiff
has probably chosen the wrong forum; but, in the view 1 take
of the faets, thii îs nlot mater&i.

While the actions fail, 1 do not think that eosts should be
awarded against the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J. DEcEmBER 7TH, 1914.

RFE MeLELLAN,

WViWl-C(onstructio-Trust-Falure of - Perpetuty - Tend-

ency to Create Perpetuity.

Motion by the executors of the wîll of Donald MeLellan, de-
ceased, for an order determining certain questions as to the pro-
per construction of the will.

J. H. Spence, for the applicants.
J. R. Meredith, for the-Officiai Guardian, representing mem-

bersi of the Mehellan family.
CJ. A. Masten, K.C., for the next of kin.

MIDDLETON, J. :-)onald Mebellaix, who died on the 3rd
Mareh, 1913, by his will and certain codicilis provided, first:
-In case the 'old MeLcilan homestead farm,' which has de-
scended f rom xny grandfather, or the eaut haîf of it, should be
put up for sale, I direct iny trustees, or their successors for
the time being, to buy it and hold it always as a part of my es-
tate, applying the rent of the land in keeping the house and
cther buildings and the fonces in good repair and insured; the
house i4 not to be x'ented, but a caretaker thereof to ho ap-
pointe(]. I would like the house to be kept as a miemioial of
our faily and the descendants of our family for the timie be-
ing to meet there once a year, say for their holidays, the pur-
ehase-money to ho takexi f rom the part of said residue given ini
iiy. said will for education of members of our famlily ini addition
to any sum then due my estate from my brother Dunean 's es-
tate. '

This bequest is plainly bad, as offending agairnst the law as to
perpetuities.

By aniother elause of the will it is provided: "The itrs
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aceruing f roui the rernainder of said residue I direct rny said
truetee to apply f romt tinie to tirne in edueating MeLellans of
our family. The selection of the benefleiarîes to be whoily ini
the discretion of my said trustees."

This trust is, I think, also bad, because it tends to ereate a
perpetuity.

The oniy exception to the rule invalidating perpetual truste
is where the objeet of the trust is a charîty of a publie nature.
Where those, who are to be benefited are either particular iii-

dividuals or a fluctuating body, of particular individuals. then
the bequcat ceases to bc charitable, as that term is understood in
law.

I do nlot necd to review the authorities, mrany of which I haive
rend, a the law is veyclearly statcd in H1alsbury 's Laws of
Enigland, vol. 4, paras. 169 and 184.

Theo Jri8h case referred to by Mr. Meredith, Laverty v. Lav-
erty, [19071 1 LUR. 9, is in no way lu conflict with this prineiple.

Ceonts of ail parties may cone out of the estate.

MwLToJ. DECEmBER 7TH, 1914.

qIIAMM MOTOR TURUCK CO0. 0F CANADA liIMITI) v.
(G;RiAMM"N MOTO R TRUYCK CO. 0F LIMA 0 1 1W

Con11-c tre-CosrdanS of Gûods-"-ýAt Factory Cot"-
"Overitead( Char(es .,ýl'oyalties-Li t Price in Excess of
Ad wiZ Cosi- Rlefuntd of Excess.

Appeal by the defendauts fromn the report of a jea
Referce.

A. R. Bartiet, for the defendants.
J. IL. Rodd, for the plaintiffs.

MuInrLETQN, J. :-The two comlparnes effterd ifflo iii agrt'v-
ment bearing date the 19th January, 1911, whivch provides as
follows: "The Ohio comipariy shiaîl shfp) or cause to be SlhippedC to
the Canadian comipany f rom time to timie, as reqired by* the
Canadian eompany, ail miaterials and parts whiehi it is neesr
for the (anadian eomnyi% to purchase in rougli or flnished ýo1n-
dition ini the United States, at the saine coat as the Ohio em
pany lis to pay for the said several articles, aind shahf furais1h
the Canadian eozupany as ordered] f rom timie te timie. at faetory
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cost. sucli complete luits as are îîîauufaetured by the Ohh>o ceii
)aiiY. Sehedule of sueh est lu bc furnished to the Ganad1iauu

eioruplaiy as soon as possibe iii eaeh case. Il. is. of course, under,ý
stood above costs te inelude overhead."

The wliele difficult>y is as lu the aseertaiînent of what is to
be allowed as " overhead, " anud how Ibis is'te bc ascertained.

Shortly after the muakiuug of the agreement, a schedule of
prices, supposed te bcecost prices within the hneaning of the
agreeniient, ivas supplied. No emplaint was made as to this list,
and, during the almost twve ycars in which the agreemnent re-
mained eurrent, goods were shipped and paid for upon thé foot-
iing of this priee-list.

For a full understanding of the relation of the pr ies i
should be also mentioned that the reason for the sale of goods;
at coet was the payment by the ('anadian company of a royalty
upon each machine purchased.

It is now alleged that the list priee was i exces of the
aetual cost price, and this action lit brouglit to secure a refund
of the excess. The lea x'îîd leferee hast found ini the plaintiffs'
favour, awarding $18,959.92. From, this awnrd, the appeal is
taken,

It is common groun(l that thet-e us ne way1 cf asccr-tiinig
with mathematical aeceyi-'N, or perhaps ,een with substantial
aceuraey, wvhat the actual cust, iiieluding ovred l f tEe
<liffer-ent individual artieles supplied.

The Amterican company established at ils factory a system of
cost-eards, for the purpese of ils guidance in ils own buisiniess
affairs. The items entered upon these cost-cards consisted, first,
of the actual material entering înt the individual atce
secoudly, of the productive labour expended upon that paricu-.1
lar article; and, thirdlyý, there was added a sum arbitrar-ily fixed,
supposed, te cover the overhead charges. It is eomnmoni ground
that these cards do flot accurately state the proper amuwnt for
overhead charges, and 1 thînk it nîay be taken for gr-antedl that,
while the amount inserted on this card as represenitiuig the cost
of material is substantially accurate, the amounit etedas re-
presenting productive labour is quite erroneous,

The amount inserted in the price-lists furnished. aiid earried
int the invoices, in ne case corresponds with the amiontf iniserted
in the cost-cards, and this was well known te, botE pariis. Ani
investigation was made for the purpose of fixing1 the amnount
nponi whieh duity had te bc paid hy the f',mnadiaiiopay and,
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even if there had not been the fullest disclosure before--and i
think there wafi-the whole situation as to théeecost-erards was
then thoroughly known to both parties.

After the controversy had arisen between the parties, an
aceountant was sent to, investigate the books of the Amierican
company, and it is upon hlm report that the Refcree has acted.
If the price entered in the cost-eards had been taken to control
the situation, the overcharge would have been omre $16,00
greater than the amount the Referee has fixed.

Upon investigation being hiad into the affairs of the Ameriean
company, the remtlt arrivedl at by the aceountant as to what con-.
stitutes the total overhead expense, and the principle upon which
that overhead expense is arrived at, does not appear to be in any
way objectionable; and hiii figures may, I think, hoe accepted. lie
placesi the total overhead expenses of the company at $452.200.
11e then ascertains the total amount of productive labour as<
$352,905. Hic adopta the principle that is now gencrally ae-
cepted in ail accountancy, that the overhead charges should ho
diNtributed amongst the articles manulactured in proportion to
the amnountt of productive labour cxpendcd thereon, not, as was
at oie time assurned, in proportion to the cost of imaterial plus
the amnount of productive labour; and hoe then ascertainis that the,
overhead charges arc 128 per cent. of the prdcielabour.
So far, 1 think, hoelias proceeded upont the righliane.

For, the purpose of adjuqting the accouints, the accountant
theni took the amount of productive labour entered uploni the
,ost-sheet of ecd article sold, and added to the cost of miaterial

and the amount charged for p)roducvtive labour 128 per- cent. of
tic productive labour ;hage Na reprementinig tie overhead;
andl upon hils basis he aseertainedl the amount allowed by thie
Referee.

There could bc no objection to this if in faet the producetive
labour wiich entercd into the mianufac-ture of iese articles was
aceeurately 8tated upon tie cost-cards. Ani investigation lias been
had, and it lias beeri asvertained that, apl1>inig the rost-cards to
the entire ouitput of tic faetory for, the sament priod, the amounit
of productive laortbey represent f ails short of the amount
aetually spent for p)rodutieive labour, by tie very large muin of
$137,366. If, insteadi of puirchauing a sil part o! the output
o! tie factory, the pur-ehamera had purchamed tie entire outpuit
on thia basis, it is elear that the vendors wold not rvecive the
actual vost o! their entire ontpuit bY this munii o! $137,366. as
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represeiting the proportion of overhead charges to bie attriliuted
thereto. This denionstrates verýy elearly the fallaey of the mode
applied.

The defendants contend Unit, if the' price-.list ivhieh was put
forward and exhibited as the liasis of dcaling is niot t lie ae-
eepted, and an endeavour is te lie made to apportion the' over-
head as betwcen the goods sold to thé Canadian company and
those deait with elsewhere. the inatter can better lie approaehed
in thia way. This shortage, representing $137,366 and $176,791,
;amiounitinig together te $314,157, represcnting the differcee iii
labour and the eorresponding proportion of the overhead, ahoulil
lie distribujted over the whole businiess, and that the amnount
firlyI. to lie attributed to the goQds sold to the defendants should
bear the saine proportion to this suin as the goods sold lit'a Io
thxe total output. The total arnounit of business hau been asu-4r-
tained, and the goods sold to the defendants arnount te 5.58 îwi'
cent. of the total. This would mean that the proper charge Io
lie aïllowced, as against the $18,95i9.92 allowcd by the Refere,
wouild lie $17,530, so reduiigf the amount 1<) $1,429.92.

1 arn inueli irnpressed with the view that the figures Ieue
ini the liai f urnished as licing the coat of the articles oughit to lie

aeeptc & having licen agreed upun between the parties, and
dhit ilhcv should lie taken to represent the eost. Ccr-tainly no

Ors of frauid is made out tb relieve against that whieh muti
stand on ,;il)staiitiall.% the saine footing as a stating of aecounts;
but the intention of the parties was, no douht, that no muore
shotild bie charged than the aetual coat of the articles sold, plus
the roat;and, for this reason, 1 think the defendants, vanuot
coinplaîin if I direet eredit to lic given upon the suni of 5844
due themn by the plaintiffs, for this sum of $1,429.92.

The appeal will, therefore, lie allowed, and the report of the
learncd lieferee wvi1l lie aîncnded aeordingly. The appeal lis
been siibstantially successful, and 1 think it follows that thc de.-
fendants sïhould bav e the costs of! the appeal.

3 (--7 c.w.N.
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M1DDrjEToxN, J. DEcumBER 7'rH, 1914.

RtE JACOBS AND TORONTO BOARD 0F EDUCATION.

Appeul-.-Awatrd underSohool Sites Act - Appeat to Couiti
Court Judqe - Motion for Leave to Appeal to Appellate,
Divisin - !LS.O. 1914 ch. 277, sec. 20 (3) - Reasonable
erouind--Disretion-Costs.

M1ýotioii by the laud-ow'ner, under sec. 20 (3) of the Sehool

Site.s Aet, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 277, for leave to appeal to a Div-isîinal

Court of the Appellate Division from the deeision of a Counity

Court Judge upion an appeal from an award of arbitrators ndfer

that Aet.

G. T. Wasfor. the applicant.
PÀ . :ron for the Board of Education.

MiwiinDu)v, J. :-The( whole eontroversy Ns about a eurnpar-
tieyswall inatter. Mr. Jaeobs bought this land for 4,3,200,

.111d Npelit about $200 iiponi it. Almost immediately.the, Sehool
bardexprpriaedoffering $4,000. Jacobs thuîîks lie ought Io

haive $4,500. The arbitrators have given $3,900. The Connty

Court Judge eari filud no0 groirnd for interference.

Whien the beiituelas taken away the riglit of appeal

iinlems 1)*y leave, 1 thiiik it Ns intended that the Judge appliedl w
for leuve shiould take the, resp)onsibility of ascertainingz whlether,

ini is Opinion, anyv sublstanitial reaýson exists for granting the iu-

duilgence-( of a seodappeali, and thiat leave to appeal shouild flot

bc e ranted reeybevause the aptplienut desires farthier liti-

1 have looked into ibis maitter with soute littie care, and vau,

find nothinig to Ju4tify' gratifng the leave. Thero is nothing ex
ceptional in the cale. It is purely a question of "how ne;

aind 1 a111 satlisfied4 thatl there Ns no reasonable groundfo up-
ing that ther ;N 1 M. rrro injustice in thie award.

No onei viaui avoid isymilpitliiing with a land-o-wner whose land

lm tikven fronti hirn ag1ainist liisN ill, at a price whieh ho deenis, in-

adeqateparteula livhre hie is saddled with a- vryhev
(ide f elosts am the resiIt oif elimiing more icomipensation tha.n

in the resit, hoe is fouund entitled to. Many expropriation stat-
Iltes provide thiat if ]Ie Moile is awarded thali offe'red, eaell party
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shall bear his own costs. In other statutes the principle seems
Wo be that the ineidence of costs must follow the determination as
14 the adcquacy of the offer made. This, however, doe not con-
eern me, as the discretion under this Act i8 vested in the arbi-
trator-s, and there is no power to review the discretion given to
thlem.

The muotion inust be dismissed with conts.

MIDDLETON, J., 1N ('HlAMBERS. DECEMBERt 7TH, 1914.

RE~ INTERNATIONAL TIARVESTElI CO. v. KERTON.

Division Court-Territorial Jurisdictio w-Place where Cawqe of
Action Arose-Vhole Cause of Action,-Prohibtion--Lmî-
tation-Trans fer of Action to Pro per Court.

Motion by the defendanùt for prohibitioni to a Division Court
in the county of Wentworth, with territorial jurîsdietion in the
city of Hamilton.

H. S. White, for the defendant.
H. E. MeKittrick, for the plaintiffs..

MIDDLETON, J. :-The plaintiffs' office is in Hamnilton; the de-
fendant carnies on business in the county of Grey. An ageney
eontract was cntered into between the parties. This eontract
was nicgotiatcd and signed by the defendant at his residence(, but
it was provided that the contraet, although signedl by thie tra-
velling agent of the company, in the counÎty of CGrey, should flot
be binding until approved at the Hlamilton office. It was ap-
proved at the Hamilton office, and the goods were shipped. Somne
disputes have-arisen as to the amount duc in respect of goods
received by the defendant at G rey, supposed to have been dis-.
posed of by him there.

Suit has bccii entered at Hlamilton, and a motion te, transfer
the case to Grey has failed. This motion for prohibition ie now
inade.

Under a long series of decisions upon the Division Courts
~Act, "cause of action" has been held to, mean ail material. facts
eusexftial for the proof of the plaintiffs' case. Manifestly, mucli
that took place in the eounty of Grey f aIls within this definition.
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It is only wlien the whole cause of actionl las arisen in some
other place that the defendant loses bisright to be sued at bis
place of residenee.

I think the Hamilton Court lias no jurisdiction, and that pro-
hibition should be awarded, so limited as not to, prevent an order
being made to transfer the action to the proper Court. This is
botter than to compel. the bringing of a uew action.

Costa wilI follow the evont of the mtion, and must bo paidl
by the plaintiffs.

MIDDLETON, J., IN ('IAMBERS. DEcEMBER 7TH; 1914.

RE AYRB.

Infat-Mintnanc-InantEntitled to Share of Estate un-
(icr WII-Applca iorn of Income-Discretion of Trutstees-
Application of Fatheri of Infant for Payment of Income to
Itin-Bone fit of Infant.

Motion by the father of an infant for an order authorising
the trustees under a will to pay to the applicant the income of
t hci infanrit ' sharo of the estate of the testatrix for the mainten -
111nve (f the infant.

H.I. G. Wallace, for the applicant.
J. . O'Donogline, for the trustees.

F. W. 11a rcourt, K.(' , Offleial Guardian, for the infant.

MIDuuroNJ. :-By her last wÎil the testatrix, who died ou
thie l3th Janiiaryý, 1914, direted that a fourth înterest in ber
estate should ho hold by hier exceutors and trustees until bier
grandson, the infant in question, should arrive at the age of 30
yearsf, and that the incomie "shall hoe used by my said execuitors
andj truistees for the miaintenance and education of my said
grandlson until ho shlnl have arrived at the age of 21 years."
Atter arriving at the age oif 21, and until ho is 30, the infant is
Iorio the, ineomne..

Theç, father was not, at, the date of the grandmother 's death,
maintaining the infant but he ha8 now taken hlm te bis home
and ifi maintaining hinm. The incomne from the infant's share is
*316 per ionth, and this is what the father desires te receive.
The, execuitors, on the other hand, take the position that the
father is ampiflY able te, maintain the child, and that, in the, exe-
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eution of the trust imposed on them, it is their desire to bus-
band the revenue f rom, the share so that when the proper time
arrives, in some three or four years, the boy may receive a pro-
per eollegiate education.

The father bases his claim to this money upon the riglit whicli
ho dlaims to bave to receive it under the terme of the will. If lie
bias no such right, and the executors hold discretion, then I amn
quite clear that the discretion is bcing honestly cxercised, and
that the Court has neither the power nor the inclination to in-
terfere with them in the discliarge of the ijuty imposed upon by
the testatrix. This is abundantly plain from cases sucli as Gis-
borne v. Gisborne (1877), 2 App. (Cas. 300, and In re Bryant,
[1894] 1 Ch. 324.

There lias been inuch. fluctuation of opinion upon the ques-
tion that now arises. Earlier cases are reviewed and discussed

ia note Wo Hughes v. Hughes (1784), 1 Bro. C.C. 387, re-
printed in 28 E.R. 1193. In that cae it is stated that mainten-
ance wil flot be allowed by the Court where a parent is of abil-
ity, altliough directed by the will.

The case Mundy v. Ilowe (1793), 4 l3ro. C.C. 223, decided
not long after this, marks the extreme limit to which the Court
bas gone in the opposite directîin. The fundamental principle
underlying tliat décision is, that there is a difference between
cases wlicre there is a marriage settlement and cases whcrie the
infant takes under a will. Lord Chancellor Lougliborougli says:
"It la perfectly clear f rom the cases that wliere the fund is giveni

as a bounty, notwithstanding a provision for maintenance, the
father, if of ability, must maintain the chuld. " Aithougli this
is so elearly stated, the décision lias been frequently regarded as
one justifying the opposite conclusion.

I do not need to revicw the cases at length. They are mnostly
discussed in Wilson v. Turner (1883), 22 Ch.D. 521, which Was a1
decision upon a settlement; and it is explained that Mundy v.
Howe turned upon there being a contract undêr which there was
an obligatory trust which compcllcd the trustees to maintain the
children. In that case, it was said, thc father liad the riglit Wo
demnand and receive the income.

I tliurk the claim of the father in this case faits: firat, beeause
tliis was rnerely a voluntary settlement, which was prýimarily iii-
t.nded for the benefit of the child, and flot to confer any benefit
on the father or exonerate him from any legal liability to main-
tain bis child; and, secondly, because tlie trustees have a dis-
cretion, and that which they propose Wo do is within the limits of

the discretion.
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The testatrix lias not directed that the money shall be p)ellt

as and when received, or annually. Ail she lias said is that the

ineome must ho used for the oducation of the child. The trus;tees

propose to do this in the way that they believe to be best for

the' ohild 's interest.'
The application is dismissed, and 1 can sec ne, reason. whyi

the father should net bear the costs.

RIDDELL, J., IN CIIAM»ERS. DECEMBER 8TH, 1914.

LEUSHNEFR v. LINDEN.

Practice--Affidavit Filed with Appearance to Speciallly Eni-

dorsed' Writ-Rulde 56(l), (4)-" Good Defence ILpon the

Merits"-Defective Affidavit-Motion for ISummary Judg-

nient under Rile 57-Leave to Hove Substantively for Per-

mission. to File Pro per Affidavit-Duty of Officer of Court

Receiving Affidavit when Flled.

Appeal bylthe defendant, from a summary judgment granted

by the Master in C~hamibers, under Rlule 57, for the amiount of

the plaintilT 's claim, as speeially ondorsed upon the writ of qum -

Mons.

A. J. Ruassel Snow, K.C., for the, defendant.
J. R. Roaf, for the plaintiff.

RUDDELL, J. :-To, a specially ondormed writ, the defendant en-

tered an appearancoe, which lias been set asiîde by the Master in

Chambers on the montfs. The defendant 110w appeals.

The Rule governiing sueli appearancos is perfeetly olear and

procise, and does not admit of xnisunderstanding: "Where the

wnit is speeially enidorsed the defendant shall with his appear-

anice file an affidavit that lie lias ,a good defence upon the merits

and shewing the niatur-e of his defence, with the facts and cir-

cuinitanea whieh lie dleemws enitite him to defend the actioni.

....If the defendlant fails to file an affidavit the appear-

anee shalh not bo reoeived" (Rule 56(l) and (4)».
By this uie therc aire two preriequisites4 whieh must le fomnd

iii the affidlavit: (1) "thiat Ile haýs aj goodl def once upon the

monits;" (2) thentr of the defence with its facts. The Rule

hang the forve of a staitiite, anid muist bo observed. The affidavit
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hii t bis e remis:~ Y have a promd ilti e tu t hiw aUi" That

this is inot a coniplianee with the Rule is eünvlusiv,[ eede

by Robison v. MIoris (1908l). 15 O.L~.P. 1;49, iii IhuRîî'

Benul Ilvisoiî The saine pInbt wuas deuidd ini the Appellat
byiio i a 'îmurt of whieb 1 unas a niniabe thea'e éiduu,

unider the uýii-eutnistanees of thbe paa'tiul (moen me gae e th de-

fedant Icave to Mie a lutte ;ffda*i muil pin, tule.

Whbatever the inerits (if thle prpsddefenve iny liu, I dlo

not go) inter t hei.w thuxiy bu de"helopud uly ài un npplieni

wikh I rmenev heave to u ufendaitit I, make sulîstaiîtively fSur

leae t, file a Imoper a«kdvit, ete.

The appeal xvii be diîise with e-osts-tht' pl;itif uider-

takes not to p roeeed ot Iiis Àidiîgiit tiit il th ult h I eeeilibei to

inb.suelh piruposed Itt il1(, b. madie.
rj 1 1 aUit ut f be dtiait hax iny Iuw veî alle tu the de-

leet of niert as w'eil as of boi' 111, muints exîleet thAt any de-

fun u ieiiîy set up1 \ 1w i-11elusly Seritiuîised anid rigily deaît

NAth.
'Phe u uin Spueitig. Iit al ;t pp>enwuî souah M ieo bui'-

ui'îivei ý\itboutI anl aflidaiti, anîd that thei afidaivit i4hotddi vui
;ina stti Iuiî that t be dfeîîiît1 -has a gomd deene poin

the nurts,' ' ffiursshol lot rueivie an 1111îiaiiu -tlex the

aflidvit ues oltalin tliat Stateunt.i1 It is lit to b lexpue

thiat thuyý %wil pass uponl t hu sIIftiviviîuy gf tue fats allepged lu

t'isiuua vîîlid ducfulntu but thuy- îiîy anid Shmuid sec that

Ihu iflidavit ÎS 1101ufutv iii fio-1n.
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RICHIARDSON v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Carri6rs --- Shp»nent of Grain-Placing in Elevator-Failure Io
NOtifY Shippers-Loss by Fire in Elevator-Insurance-
Marine Policy -Adjustinet - Inbsufficiency of Amount Io
Cover Loss-Negligence of Carriers-Dama ges.

Action for damages for the loss by fire of a large quantity
of oats shipped by the plaintiffs at Fort William for Owen
Sound.

The action was tried without a jury at Kingston.
J. L. Whiting, K.C., Glyn Osier, and A. B. Cunningham, for

the plaintifsé.
1. F. Hellmnuth, K.C., and J. D. Spence, for the defendlants.

BaRrTON, J. -- The plaintiffs are dealers in grain, having thei r
hoad office at Kingston. On or about the 4th December, 1911, they

hipdon the defendauts«' steamer "Kewatin," at Fort Wil-
liamn, 90,000 bushelm of oats for earniage to Owen Sound. These
oats wero classified as 30,000 bushels of extra No. 1 feed oats,:30,-
000 bushehs of No. 3 C'ana&a Western oats, and 30,000 bushelsi of

No.~T I cdct.Tese oiats ve resziafely carrîed by the" "Ktwati i'
to Owevii Sounid, arrivillg there on the l6th November, and they
were transferred by the defenldants f rom their steamer to their
elevator "<B" on the, 9th D)ecember, 1911.

on the llth I)cmbriefore4 the defendants had notitied the
plaintifsi of the arrivali of the 4hip or of the transfer of the oasa
an accidenitai fire 14rc , dstri-iîg clevators "A" andl Il
of the defendants, anid ai large quantity cf these cats.

At the timec of placing the oats in elevator "B" the plaint iffs
had other grain there; and, should it be deemed cf any iinpori-
ance ini any view cf this case, I find that these oats were placed
in comipartmnents of the elevator with other oats of the sameit
grade.

The plaintifsm' eimi is that the defendants were guilty of
niegligenice in niot notifying the plaintiffs cf the* arrivai cf the.
steamier at Owen Sound suad cf her unloading and cf the cats be-
inig plaeedj in elevator "B."

The. plaintiffs already, amd hefore any cf the cargo cf the
'Kewa.tin" was plaeed iii the elevator, had an insurance upon
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their grain that might f rom time to time be stored there, up to a
limit of $200,0OO. The value of the plaintifs' grain, including
the cargo of the IlKewatin," was $228,0l98.45. llad notice been
given to the plaintifs, they would have increased the amounit of
their insurance to the fulil value of their grain, and so would flot
have sustained loss.

There is very littie ini dispute between the parties upon ques-
tions of fact...

The defendants state their position to be this. The only dam-
ages the plaintifs seck to recover are those arising £ rom alleged
short insurance, and the defendants say that the plaintiffs at the
time of the fire already were fully proteeted by insurance, and
they should have colleeted from the insurers up te, the fuit
amnount of the loss.

The policy in favour of the plaintifs was one issued by
Liloyds, and it was in the main a marine poliey, eovering gr-ain
afloat, shipments to bo valued at amount of învoice mntil other-
wise deelared, and thon at the amioujnt declared. The polîey, con-
tained the clause, IlTo pay average irrespective of per-eentagos."
The word "average" is, no doubt, used as meaning loss or dlam-
age. It is a word used in marine iinsurance; and, so usedl, the
cl ause means that, even if the charge ulpon the property inmqured
was only a small. pereentage, the! insurers would pay thie losa.
The word is not used in eonneetion wNith fire losses on landf. $ee
(Chaliiiers ani Owen on Marine Iuazv,2uid ud.. pp. 92. 146.
164.

The policy provided very iaef l, inrferPn( o l osx bY
diperils of the sea," and then vontains the following:

"We further vertify that this p)olieyN coIverýs, with London
Lioyds uinderwr-itýr-s and or Compaies)lllý the lire risk oni gr-ain ini
any Canadian elevator exveepting it heinge undelrstood ani
agreed that the undrwites eeunder till flot he hiabl for,
more than $200,000 at any oneC timec in "'N' one elevator.

" It is undi(erst(od and agreced t hat ani'y lusses arising on trns-
lake or river risks shial ho settledl according to the mievs andi
us8ages of the biake Und1(erwriters Association, but any losN whivh
may ar'ise or1-cu in any clvtrshahl bustt in conoiriity
with the mules andl usages of compan;1iies . . . compris-iing the
Canadian Fire Undier-witers As-sociation."

The ioss in question arose by firev in an1 elevNator- ixot xptd
and the risk attached.

The plaintiffs settled wvith the, insuriancve comipanies, ami ae-
cepted the adjustnient as if it -was a los thiat hiappIenled at sca
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and by reasont of perils of the sea iuisured against. The defend-
ants say 'that the plaintiffs were f ully covered, and therefore
should xiot have aecepted sueh a setteent, and that therefore
the loss was not iu any way due to the defendants' negligence,
but to the plaiintiffs accepting less than the amonnt to whIieh,
they were entitled.

The total Výalue of the plai niffs grain in elevator " B, " af terl
plaeing therein the cargo of the " Kewatin " was. . $228,098 .45

The amount of salvagewas ............ 40,603. 12

Ainount of the plaintiffs' loss .............. *187,495.33);
The amount of insurance'was $200,000, enough to pay in fuil

and $12,904.67 over.
The assurers asserted the right to adj ust anid pay, iidupting

the uaein setticinent of losses under marine policies.,, viz., that
of applyling the doctrine of eo-insurance, whieh is, that wher-e the
total value of 'the property exeeeds the ainount of îinsuranee,
and where the total loss i8 less, than the amount of insurance, the

amount payable by the însurer-s is found by the follow'ingý pro-
portion: as the total value of property is to the total insiira;fiee,
80 is t'ho total arnounit of loss to the amount payable by the
insuirels.

Up1on this adjustwit the insurers aditted a liability- for

$164,196.93, and no0 more.
This resulted in net loss to the plaintiffs of $23,068.40, imade

up iu this way:
The plaintiffs' total loss ................ $ 187,265.33
Less paid by insurers .................. 164,196.93

As a ibove ............... -. ............ $ 23,068.40
Total vallue, $228.098.45; total insurance, $200,000; total loss,

ýNo evdnceas giveni of rules and usages of companies vomi-
prisiuig the Canladiani Fire( Vinderwr-iters Association. It doùs not,
appear that any % suvh associationi exists, mueli lems any rules or
ulsages thlat mlay be relied uploii as to mode of Settîclinent of fire
losses bindfinlg u1pon thu parties; but, even if ther-e wecsuchi
ruilvs, they w ouldl not precludfe a settlexnent b)etwýýeeni the parties
to the vonitract of inlsurance aeeordling to the real unidvrstaning
MIud 1agreemTIelt beltween1 theml. Ther-e w;is a settlimenIt ilu goodj
failli andf ini the hiotest belief of the parties thlat sutel settlemlent
wvas ail that the, plaiiffs wer-e enltitled( to get under, their poliey,
aud ail that the insurancve eomlpailes were liable, to pay. Ni)



oi>11, the p,ýlait igs golicitor was at one' t Ixîe of opiio that. Mi

!olrPanies' mure hlle for the funi avunt of' Ion, and ismuDc a

\ýlrit uplon ilt poley T'he evidee i idisputi' w;s tat il-

issue of' theo m'it mvas xiot authorised I>y the laintis. Kvi if

the issue cf the vit Nas autoriscd. IC bu efndants are not. iii

ny opinion. viied to lu tha faut asý ini itcIf a de-funce to Ibis

ation. The tlefendîints wcr mot hrt Ils the issu o4d this un-~

sers cd w~rit. It was îssu"d on tPu 1Pl Suiii Stnibur, l!13 ilst

the wirit hii thei premetai on mm aSeiss on th,' f4t1î day of

.luly, 1912. hitdous t"io ppar t bat Wh ducfentts ini anly wUa-

offerd fio pop. taking o"T OPr lepdlicy or chien cd lo th bpin
tiffs' settlenîctît w\il ti intirance oupni.

It seefis to tue ;i ev t'eaisotule tlîîîg to tret tSA pourc, a,

marine, Nwhatcver libiUis ntigbti attauli or w batrvur vrexînp

tion front or limiation At liabilitv nuav ftoIlomc In greatur part

it was marine, anti phueîng t Ai grain ini cewato waN m? ilbut thi

consent or ven knom lcdgc oh th pIdontifM.
A marine p l naycoe a ri-sk on land duiring_ part cf the,

Voyae: locoatîat'hli v. lit 187) L.R. S CA".l. G49.

"t as îl tIle fouit ohl' 11-e litifs ami (ouglt niot lu nure

ho hebeniti ol' the. de'nantat flic plaint ifs hcanu if

thley did be oo tisurur's ut, their prp t Ilich anuouit of'
the exsa iM value touer $DXMHU,O( If thei insurers halld th' ilit,
as a inattr cf n a ut w ith tht' psaitif's expres or SISled
uplon thei favts, ho t ruaith laLiiffs as comsrrth lefei
aîîts ouiglit nuol to bit a1low c, ii rulluf, of theoir ngieu,

takv advointagu of a situation vcated byý themnil, to 1lchreud

cf the plintils.
No doubt, it is a general rule that, in the uleisen of agrie

nuent, the iîîsured should iii case tf lo.ss rovrthat loss lit tx> the,
funi ainont gf itn if the anun if insuranc iA muli ; but a

di re ide prtvatil under Muh cieuîsane illthst. WVlir
t Ver 1111Oîiouîîctcdpi pr i or ourl f gouils are- insre lider
one( siini tht' raue cif avera.;ge, is apleby hi th inlS(lre

re41VOv-Crs only sue1h piropotion cfe bis louis as the( total Sui inuiured
hears to thle total value oif thec projwrt11y earried1.

That i.s Gvscse iain of diffcrvn inds was ai diffurvuut

limews patiniietvtr'W E\c'n as to ilth argc of thic

'Kewatin, i\%as cif difeurexît grades oh' laishpe ndur,

differenit bis cf lading, and tis aows plavid ectl olth

griain of thle panisaIlready iii f111. vaor
The defenidants duitilo cnnply mith the4 bis ilnder whlil-l

theiy reevdandi carvicd tOt. ori f lte plaintifs. Theillus

hucmimomm, r. (MAADrIN M "3îw, lew. M
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eontained the clause, " Advise James Richardson & Son Limited'
(the plaintiffs) " at Kingston of the arrivai at Owen Sound.
The defendants were guilty of negligence in not; complying with
the Dominion statute of 1910, 9 & 10 Edw. VII. eh. 61, sec. Il.

The plaintiffs would have placed the further insurance had
they been notified. The plaintiffs' loss je direetly the result of
want of notice. The damages are not, in my opinion, too remote.

The plaintiffs' loss je the amount they would have received in
addition to the amount they did receive. The plaintiffs were not
bound, as bctween themn and the defendants, to go into protraeted
and eostly litigation with the insurance companies before making
their claims against the defendants.

The plaintiffs are entitlcd to judgment for $23,068.40, with
interest at 5 per cent. per annum, from the 24th July, 1912, and
coïs.

BRITTON, J. DECEMBER 12Tn, 1914.

SMITHI Y. HUMBERVALE CEMETERY CO.

( 1 opciy-CrnceryCompany-Incorporation under Ontario
Companits Act,-Porer to f•ell fLands not Required for
Cene tery Parposes-Reincorporatiofl of Company under
Companies Act, 2 Geo. V. ch. 31-Additional Powers-Act
respecting Cemetery Companies, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 213-By-
law-Petitioit--Ordeir in Council--False Representations.

Acetion is brought by the plaintiffs, as alleged lot-owners and
Nhiarfholders ini the Ilumbervale Ccmctcry Company, and on be-
tiaif of ail othvir shareholders and lot-owners: (1) to have a cer-
tain b)*y-law (if the original coxnpany declared void; (2) to have
it declar11ed that the petition of the Ilumbervale Cemetery Com-

pan, uder the Ontario Joint Stock Companies Aet, wag not
authoriscd 1)«y the shareholders of the ilumbervale Cemetery

('onpay;(3) to have it declared that there was no right on the
pariit of the cccer ompany to seli part of their land to the

defedantWintcer; (4) for an injonction rcstraining the defen-
danits f rm using t he emietery land otherwise than for cemetery
purp-ioses; (5) to -ompilel Winter and the other defendants to re-
sitore the lanid to its formier- condition; and (6) for damages.

Tl'ie action wam tied without a jury at Toronto.
E. P. B. Johnston, K.C., and 1.. Inglie Grant, for the. plain-

tifsA.
G. IL Watsoni, K.C., and G. A. Grover, for the defendants.
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BRITTON, J. :-What the defendants rely upon ini aflswer to
this action is f ully set out in the statenients of defence.

The facts, so far as they are material in the view 1 take, are
as follows.

The Humbervale Cemetery Company was on the l4th April.
1893, regularly iincorporated under l1.S.<). 1887 eh. 175, secs. 1

and 2.
The defendants Smiith and others, shortly prior to the incovr

poration mentioned, acquired land, v iz., 50 and .18-qacres, as set
eut in the statement of claini, for the purpose of a cemetery.

llavÎng complicd with the requirements of the Act last citedl,
the applicants for incorporation became "a body corpo rate uni-
der the naine of the ilumbervale Crexntery Company, with
power to hold and eonvey the land, to bo iscd exclusively for
enetery purposes."

It was argucd that th(c old rlp uuider thieir oprt
powers, and as truistees acting iii good faith, could, if anty par-t
of the original parcel of land beeaine unisuitable or nlot rcquired
for buirial purposes, seil such portion, tiot in any wvay îiterfr-
ing wvith lots sold to or acquired by any personR for buirial lots.
Thiero is much force iii the argumentm where land or-iginially ae-.
qulired is founid 11nueli tee large for uise reasonably reqiried for
buirial puriposes- but, bevauiso of what has takvii place, 1 ex-
pre-ih, Iopiniupol thlat poinit.

The cornpainy aq1ired -)0 j> cre a dcsq-rihel il the stitle-

menit of c-lainI1 TleyN subhdivided a partl lido smIail burvial bis
10 x Io--some lots werc largur anid flot reaglr

Later on,. th(, veie to swil a portioni of their, laniIJ, neot re-
quiredl, aN Ilhe direertors thouight, for * \ccr purIposces. A rit
waN fixed, and thle defenldant Wintcri NwaN foinnd as a personl will-
inig to buy. at Ille pic- butie qivsiuneiid thle riglit of thle coin-
pan)y ho SIl for. pur-posus ohrthanl for celvIevry' puripuNss Thev

ircossouight legal adbvcun mri told that1 the eornpanyLIl
niiht be reicopot d dr- thev Jointl 'tog-k <'ornpaiies Avl.
The old vompaniY theti applied for. reiicorpor-ation, unlder '2 (Jeu.
V. ch. 3 1.

The Hiunbervale cernpany %%as uie of those companiies witliin
the Act, as it was "a cor-porationi incorporatled for' pUr;nmces andi

obees itinii the soeof the ('maisAct." A entry
comIpa]Iy couild be oily% brvnilt Il was br-ought.drcl
iinder thie Act bYi eh. '213. R.S.O. 181-97, Ani Art rs'tn
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This applies t0 ccmetery companies incorporated before the
1st.day of Julv, 1897, and Ibis company was incorporated in
1893, and was, at the time of the application for reincorpora-
tion, "a valid and subsisting corporation."

Letters patent were granted reincorporating the cornpany,
under the name of the Hlumber Vale Cemetery Company Lim-
ited, on the 18th October, 1912.

The powvers «onferred are "to carry on business as a cerne-
tcry company and for the purpose to hold the lands 110W owned
by the ilumbervale Cemetery Company, and, if deeined noces-

sary or expedient, te purchase or otherwise acquire and hold
any additional lands for the purposes of the company, and with
power te soli, alienate, and convey any of the said lands 110W

hold by the company and any oCher lands not required for lte
purposes of the company, if dcemed necessary or expedient. "

The last-mentioned eompany then, deeming it expedient and

advisable to seli a portion of the land as flot required for cerne-
tery purposes, renewed negotiations with Ogden A. Winter, and
a sale to him resulted. A conveyance has been executcd of the
part ho purehased and a mortgage given by Wintcr to the corn-

pany for the balance of the purchase-money.
1 arnj not able to give effeet to the contention of the plaintiffs

lthis artion.

A\s to the objction to the by-law and the objection that lte

petition was not authorised, these arc cured by sec. 27 of lte
Joint Stock C'orpaflies Aet.

Thie defendant Winter bas apparcnbly aequired a large
arnouint -pcrbaps the înajorty--of flic stock of the eompany.
0f that bhe plitifs have no right to complain.

It was obebdthat the plaintiffs are not shareholders or
lot4-ownerýs No as to outitle thern to, bring Ibis action. 1 make no
fininitg uipon that issue.

1 appreviate the desire of the plainifis and lot-owners te se
thweoccnutery grounid largo and extensive, as it was before the
sale bu Winterý-but 1 na «y add that, according to the evidence,
a great deal inoreý carv n attention could be givdn bo the smaller

enclsurethanhas een-nd, beyond question, the smaller area
is and will ho suffliicint for the burial duiring very rnany years8
o! those whose frivnds will select the cemetery as a place of in1-
termnent.

Vie order in coutncil approved by His Honour bte Lîiuben-
ant-Covernelr of Ontario, (ated the 22nd day of.September, 1914,
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eau bave no eMmet as te, wfuat wax doue wyir to yt aeai
tiretoie, rainait o1 )eiate as a sta\' of Iwruedins in t his ar-

tiCon.
1 fiiid- thlut there xvere no false or fraudulent ruPrecntWoîs

ini tis inatter bx' any~ of the detendanits but what bias been dune
has leen (101e in good faith.

'l'lie aet îoiî will bie disuîissed with t'osts.

Wîs'iîtokv. J< -'c -î 1) Le ". 1 Ir. 7.

I'rnd pd and AyCt- <tim'iiiî»vsiwn oî? Sale of Block

of Shaqr4, o n ('obmwe reld ('ompani Eus,",nc Ewloyn a of
*lji< Mi&l Ego Afd tlîrough Instra n ali of Aq y m Quan

iton Ai 'rri.in djl ag In iut xetr and triîs-
tees11der Ille mvlI of Wiqîe i uoe e;eased, tob recover$9,

00 s OiiliSIl on a sale lu N'a lMilb:ir a111( C:1awthra Mll-
louk for $90O0of 12.000 shares of reerdanid voilinion

sto f tt'O 'Keefe iex r Liiiiitetl. theopet of thec de-
fendants as exceutors ant itrustees. Il \ws not legt that there
was an agý'1reiinit as to the rate of eoînrnssîo or amnut of
voii jlll Js t o l e pa id teu e lnîti or 1lia det Ale was

diret MMifeed by any aet uf bis. Tho larcain or mirtuand-
iîg 11J>111 wlîieh1 tu lai t ;iiil l>ased his righlt ho revrwas %with

thedeendîî Kur1iahiaiî. \ ho w as the achive v'utrii net

;Iti11t inul r ryiii,- out thtg' .al. Tho' duftndants deîîîed thet' iii-
ployiîeîIt of thle pla;iîitift' anideet th:11 b1- \\a", direetly or in.
di't'<'t thi' inicns of vfeuug the' Wale b Mihlr and i Mulk,
Tho. Il-;irilqe4 *Jdg.ftorilietii tlu evidelie in a written
opinion, finis both ies issues4 ii favoinr o! thle plaiîitiff, andi

givusjutimentfor tht' plaintiff for "I.0 wt ota .K
Uow=an Ni ' for the plainif. l. V.leluh .. for the

alih as tho purehiase-prioe of twýo rnnig ainis, tt wiehv thle
gdifendilanilt fa ilet tod 1 na ke t il]ie. t ho (Ie fieqdat f'ha %i I t I ga ra il

teetil the( t it10. LEN L Wns of opinion thlat the plaint ifis hai
flot iniade ont a igttreur in reqpect of iingii-- elanui Mil
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1465; but was entitled to reeover in respect of mining elaim M.R.
1753. A8ide £rom the adjudication of the Mining Commissîiner
filed, the evidenee satisfied the learned Judge that the defendant
had flot a titie to the property in question, within the meaning
of his guaranty, and it neyer was possible for the plaintiffs to
obtain -a patent or license £rom the Department. Neither the
plaintiffs nor the defendant had a right to obtain conveyance of
this elaini, There were preliminary expenses which were recover-
able, even if the defendant acted in good faith; and these should
be fixed at $85. It was not shcwn that the plaintiffs dernaîded
re-payment until about the time the action was commenieed.
Judgment for the plaintiffs for $2,085, with interest f rom the
date of the writ, and the costs of the action, but without coste
referable only to the claim in respect of MII. 1465; the defend-
ant to have the right to deduet f rom the plaintiffs' costs $15 f or
attendance in Court on the 3rd instant, when the only question
involved related tu~ the, laim, disallowed. G. H. Watson, K.(..
for the plaintiffs. A. G. Slaght, for the defendant.

MILO <'ANDY CO. V. BROWNs LIMITED--LATCIFORD, J.-DRe. 10.
Co,tract-Rectificaton~ - Breach - D amages .] -Action for

rectification of anagreement, for a declaration that there 'had
been a breaeh of the~ truc agreement, for the value of goods ille-
gally rernovcd from, the plaintiffs' premises or for the return of
the goods, and for dlamtages. The agreement wau for the pur-
chase by the plaintiffs f rom the defendants of a business. At the
trial (without a juiry) the learncd Judge found the facts ini
favouir of the plaintiffs, and reserved judgment upon the ques-
tion of damageH. Judgîinent was now given for the plaintiffs for
$4,557.40 with co.4ts, includ(ing the eosts of a motion for au i-
terimn injunction. J. W. MeýICullough and S. J. Arnott, for the
plaintifs. 'W. -N. Tilley, for, the defendants.

- CORRECTION.

In McLAuTx v. DixON, ante 347, the page of 6 O.W.N. where
the note of the juidgmntl Of KELLY, J., 19 to be found, should be
1330.


